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Navy Ensigns Bride Is

Slain In Pullman Berth,
Throat Cut With Knife

KLAMATH FAIXS, Ore, Jan. IS. WV-SU-U Police Srt. E. W.Xlchenor .aid tonight he hadarretteda negrowaiter a. a suspectlnthp
bizarretrain slaying of comely Mrs. Martha Virginia James.Tlchenor Identified the waiter John Punches,SO, Oakland. Califswho was held at the county Jail for further questioning.

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. M. P) A screambefore dawn today In berth
No. IS of a speedingtrain led to the discovery of the nightgown-da- d
body of beautlfuj Virginia girl, bride of a nary ensign.
Her throat had beenslashed with a crudeknife.

The victim of the blxarre slayingwas Mrs. Martha Virginia Brlnson
James,whose husbandof four months, Ensign Richard F. James,had
been compelled by crowded traveling conditions to take anothertrain.

"I hearda terrible scream,"said William Van Dyke, a United States
Marine who occupied a berth on the SouthernPacific's San Francisco-boun-d

West Coast limited acrossthe aisles from Sirs. James' lower
berth.

Van Dyke said ho drew back his curtain and saw the body of Mrs.
Jamesin the aisle with a sheetover It. He leaped from his berth. The
woman waa dead.

Marine Prlvnfa lTnrnld T? Hllmn .. C... Tfcl. !. ih.
No. IS berth above that of Mrs. James,said hepulled back his curtain
M time to see a man leap from the lower berth and dashdown the car.
He thought the man was a negro, aboutS5, perhapsfive feet, 10 Inches
UU, of heavy build, smooth shaven, with curly hair combed straight
back. " ,

The train was In the vicinity of Tangent,Ore. From there, a man-
hunt began.

Sheriff Herbert Shelton, of Albany, found a trail of footprints In
the Tangentyard, Indicating the man may have leaped off and imme-
diately got aboard a northboundtrain,

A vestibule of tho train was found open at Eugene.
Lane County Deputy Sheriff Roy Southerland,who boarded the

train at Eugenewhen the blond girl's body was removed, said when the
West Coast arrived at Klamath Fallsthat "we are holding a number of
suspectsIn this caseand we are not through." He .said the train had
been "combed from top to bottom."

Thebody of Mrs. Jameslay in theLanecounty morgue tonight whilo
her grief-stricke- n ensign husband backtrackedhere from Klamath
Falls to claim It

They were the principals In a mystery that stretched 250 miles
through Oregon's valleys and mountainsfrom Salem to Klamath Falls.

Investlagtorssaid the victim was slashedto deathwith a dull knife
In the handsof a man dressedIn a brown pln-strlp- suit.

In Mrs. James'berth was found her pursecontaining$112, eliminat-
ing robbery as a motive. Lance County Coroner Charles P. Poole said.
He also said there was nothing to indicate suicide.

Errol Flynn
HasHis Say
This Week

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 UP)

Categorical denial of charges by
two 'teen-ag- e girls that Errol
Flynn committed statutory rape
upon them will be made by the
film actor when "He lakes'the stand"
next week-- .

Trial of the case in JudgeLeslie
Still's court was in week-en- d recess,
with the prosecution having fin-

ished Its evidence and testimony
last Friday.

"It's my turn now," Flynn said
today through his lawyer, Jerry
Glesler. "I've been watting for
three-month- s to tell my story, or
ever since Betty Hansen brought
up her accusationagainstme."

The actor said he Intended to
be "frank and personal" on the
stand, that he would repudiate
the chargesof Miss Hansenand
PeggyLa Rue Satterlee."I want-
ed to do that before the grand
Jury," said Flynn, "but I was ad-vi- sed

not to."
Hundreds of letters offsring

opinions and advice tin the case are
still, arriving in the chambersof
Judge Still, at Flynn's studio, and
others are addressedto witnesses.
A clairvoyant wrote that he had
"explored the mind of Abraham
Lincoln and found that Flynn was
innocent"

The case Is expected to go to
.the Jury about Wednesday or on
Thursday, at the latest.
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The right to representativegov
ernment based on each person
being able to raise his voice in the
election1of his representativesand
upon some Issues directly is a
preciousone. It Is the history of
this nation that men havedied and
still are dying for It. Surely, you
can pay $1.73 by Saturday nightfor
your poll tax and protect that right
for yourself.

Howard county should be
proud of what happened last
Monday. For the first time, so
far as we can learn, a grand
Jury went Into session here with-
out having a caseto consideror
returning an Indictment This
may never happenagain,

Married men with no children
and tn ordinary occupationsmight
do well to refrain from buying on
the Installment plan. The crop of

has been exhausted
'and In filling a February call
which will be substantially heavier
than January's the board prob-
ably will be dipping Into the wed-
ded categoriesagain.

Oilmen show signs of being
unhappywith their local tax lot.
Last week in a conferencewith

' county officials, they quoted fig-

ures to show that oil and urban
properties were bearing three-fourt-h

of the county load. Oil
accounted forwellover half of
the total tax, they said.

Dairymen and farmers would
have done well to have heard the
addressby E. R. Eudaly, extension

I

(See THE WEEK, Tare 10, CoLe).1

Zack Mullins,
VeteranT&P
Man, Dead

A railroading career of more
than four decades ended Saturday
In the death of Zack Mullens,
resident of Big Spring since 1895.
Mr. Mullens, 70 years old last De
cember 9 succumbed In a local
hospital at 1 a. m. Saturday. Hi
had been seriously ill only a few
days, and death was attributed to
a pneumoniaattack.

The funeral service will be at
the Ebcrley, chapel at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, with Rev. U. S.
Smith of the First Methodist
church officiating. Mr. Mullens
was a member of that church
and of the Masonio order, and
Masons will be In chargeof bur-
ial rites at the Masonio ceme-
tery.
Born In Bell county In 1872, Mr.

Mullens came to Big Spring 43
years ago, to work for the Texas
& Pacific Railway. Ha started in
as a laborer at the roundhouse,
worked up through the labor
ranks andwas an engineer when
he retired a few years ago. He
residedat 401 Lancaster street

Survivors are his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. B. D. Shlves of
Coahoma; one ,son, Robert H. Mul-

lens who Is stationed at a mili-
tary base at Stuttgart, Ark.; one
grandson,Jerry Shlves, and one
sLster, Mrs. Ada Mullens. Sisters-in-la- w

and brothers-in-la- who are
here for the funeral services In-

clude Mrs. Walter Bird, Big
Spring; Mrs. Ben Garner, Dallas;
Mrs, J. A. Costlow, San Antonio;
Mrs. Oule Cumberland, Hempstead;
Clay Mann, Big Spring; Walter
Mann, Portland, Ore.; and Robert
H. Mann, Klamath Falls, Ore.

uesfs-Bescued-- As

Hotel Destroyed
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23 CSV-Sco- res

of personswererescuedand
10 firemen overcome In a six-alar-m

fire that destroyed the
Rtttenhousehotel tonight. No loss
of life was reported,however.

It was Philadelphia'ssixth multi-alar- m

blaze In less than three
weeks.

Twenty-fiv- e hotel guests were
treated at the scene for shock.

Three churches andan apart
ment buildingwere threatened,but
300 firemen with CO pieces of equip-
ment kept the flames confined to
the hotel.

Graduationand commissions will
come Thursday morning for an-

other class of cadets at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

The class will be the third to
finish training at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, and Its mem-
bers will be addressedby the com-
mandingofficer of the first bomb-
ing school in this area. He is Brig.
Gen. Isaiah Davies, commandant
of the Midland Army Flying
School.

Exercises will be held at 6:30
a. m. in the post theatre and the
program wlU follow the pattern of
the first two classes. The program
Is to be broadcast.

AvertM spaa of members of
class43--2 Is 23 2 years, The men
have averaged fiva and a halt
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Brits
Reds
Oil Fields In
CaucasusLost
To Invaders

ThousandsMore
PrisonersTaken
In Great Victories

MOSCOW, Jan. 23 (AP)
Tho Red army has recaptur
ed Armavir which controla
the Maikop oil fields in the
Caucasus, and on the Voro-
nezh front to the north has
occupied Volokonovka, rail
way junction 78Jnliles north-
eastof Kharkov and 50 miles
east of Belgorod, two highly
important nazi bases, a spe
cial- - communique announced
tonight

On the Voronezh front 12,000
more prisonerswere taken, boost-
ing the total Axis captives to 64,-00-0,

and In nine days since the of-

fensive began the Russians said
they had routed 17 Axis divisions,
nine of them Hungarian.

The seizure of Armavir was
the biggest Bed army victory
yet in the Caucasus. From that
city runs the only railway to the
Maikop oil fields and the Tuap-
se on the Black sea coast. The
latter Is stIU to Russian bands
and Axis troops In betweenthese
points now are Imperilled.
(London sourcesesUmated that

200,000 Axis troops were threat-
ened with encirclement in the
Caucasus just as an equal num-
ber was trapped before Stalin-
grad.)

In taking Volokonovka on the
fast moving Voronezh front ths
troops of Lieut. Oen. F. L Gollkov
again cut the Telets-Kupyan-

railway in. the sweep toward the
main Kursk-Kharko- v line beyond
Volokonovka-- is about- 22 miles
above Valulkl which was taken
severaldays ago.

Voroshilovgrad, Industrial cen-
ter of the Donets basin to the
south, also Is threatened with
Imminent seizure by Russian

troops who yesterday captured
Kondrashevskaya, 10 miles to
the east, and Stanlchno-Lugan-skoy- e,

only 12 miles away.
These troops driving into the

Ukraine may wheel southward to-

ward the Sea of Azov In an ef-

fort to completely encircle the
Caucasian gatewaycity of Rostov.

The Russiansnow are weU on
their way toward wiping out all
the German gains scored last
year in Russia. The communi-
que said a total of 17 Axis dl- -

(See RUSSIA, Page10, Col 3)

0DT Office
HereClosed

Apparent lack of need for the
servicehas resulted in the closing
of the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation branch office in Big Spring,
after less than a month's opera-
tion.

John W. Reed of San Angelo,
district manager for ODT, an
nounced the closing of the office
Saturday, and Richard Montgom- -

eryrwhO had beennficTIarge7-w-i
recalled Angelo, Montgo-n-- 1

ery-- camehere December28,-- mainf
talnlng an office at the chamber
of commerce.

Reed said there was "lack of In-

terest of, commercialoperatorsand
apparenUy all operators of com-
mercial Vehicles in the Big Spring
area havebeentaken care of with
additional mileage and'gasoline."

Reedsaid that all adjustments
for farmers and ranchersshould
now be handled with the USDA
War Board transportaUon com-
mittee, and that aU other ad-
justmentsshould be handled di-
rectly with the San Angelo
office.

months In cadet training and 16.4
months In military service. Col-
lege training averages out Z3
years with 23 of the men having
specialized in language arts,18 in
business training, six each In sci-
ence, mathemaUcsand engineer-
ing, four In pre-la-w, and three In
agriculture.

They are an bunch,
for 10 cadets had an average of
11.5 hours flying time as civilians.
Since entering the military, 84

have an average of 20 hours fly
lng time and about half the num
ber have 13.80 solo to their credit

As usual, NewTork holds first
place In number with 18 cadetsI

from that state. Texas clings to I

Its familiar second place with 12
members,

. .
'
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Third Bombardier Class
Will Graduate Thursday
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T.inn TTn Tn Tunisia ThU how axo AUled nd 'Up Brm!et oppo, eachother in Tu-
nisia with the Axis holding the lined area. Although the Allies keep
up an Incessantbombing of the Axis positions, the Axis has been
forging ahead, trying to wdden the escape corridor for Marshal
Rommel's army coming from tho Tripoli region. FractlcaUy aU
land fighting In Tunisia Is centeredIn the circled area.

JapsCleanedUp In
Papua,Last Group
Surrendering

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA. Sunday. Jan.2S. Iff)
At the end of their rope In New Qutnea'sPapuanJungle, 117 Japanese
ChosesurrenderyesterdayInsteadof fighting to the death as hundreds
of others haddone. Thus the campaign againsta Jap army which
oncetotalled 15,000 came to an end.

The number of prisoners taken was unusually large. Only a few
Isolated snipersremainedto be shotout of their treesand otherperches.

On the spreadingaerial front, two waves of night bombers, raiding
on the first anniversary of Japan'scapture of Rabaul,blasted at air-
dromesand ships In that New Britain sector. Afterward, a recon
naissancebomber scoreda direct
hit and badly damageda 12,000 ton
transport, then brought an 8,000
ton vessel to a standstill near
Rabaul with two nearhits.

Only yesterday. General Doug-
las MacArthur's communique had
told of the destructionof four Jap
ships, totalling 24,000 tons, at Ra-
baul.

While other planes raided Full-or- o

and Koepang In Timor, Ma-dan-g,

Flnschhafen,Lae and Sala-ma-

In New Guinea, Port Mores-
by on New Guinea's southeast
shore underwent its 100th night
Japattack but there was no dam-
age.

Five Jap zero planes were down-
ed In which occurred
during the latest Rabaul raid.

"Our heavy bombers attack-
ed the harbor before dawn,"
General f Douglas MacArthur's
communique stated,"striking at
shipping and airdromes. A fuel
dump at Vunakanau was hit
and left burning furiously with
numerousexplosions visible for
75 miles; other bombs feU In the
dispersal areas and blast bays.
Vessels at anchor anda convoy
approaching the harbor we:
bombed out searchlight glare--

Was such that results could not
be observed.
"During the day, one of our

heavy bombers on armed recon-
naissanceover the area seriously
damageda 12,000 ton transport In
the harbor with a direct hit and
five near misses and scored two
near hits on an 8,000 ton ship
north of Rabaul which came to a
standstill. Twelve enemy fighters
Intercepted the bomber and in a
running fight lastingone hour and
five minutes five . enemy planes
were destroyed.and two damaged.
Our bomber returned safely."

(Mention of a convoy In Rabaul's
vicinity could be regarded as In-
dicative of impending Jap action
in the southwest Pacific It was
from Rabaul that the Japs sent
a convoy to Lae recenUy which
resulted In severe shipping losses
and the costliestJap air defeat of
the war to date. It also was from
Rabaul that some reinforcements
have steameddown into the Solo
mons sector.)

The newsof the cessationof
flghUng In Papua was presaged
In yesterday'scommuniquewhich
told of the eliminationof aU or-
ganized Jap resistance around
Sanananda,leaving only small
groups of Jap soldiers wander-
ing aimlesslyin the Jungles.

A

CUTTER MISSING
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. tf?

The coastguard cutter Natsek,un-
der commandof Lt. (J. G.) Thorn'
as SergeantLaarge, an artist in
civilian life, has been overdue in
the North Atlantic for several

1 weeks, the navy reported today,
and "must be presumedto be.lost"

kl. v'l.ajk&&s- Air. n m,m.m

BombersHit
U-Bo-

at Pens
LONDON, Jan. 23 UP) American

flying fortresses blasted at sub-
marine pens at Lorlent and Brest
today and American-mad- e RAF
Mustangs struck at nazi Inland
transportation in double daylight
blows at German-occupie-d Europe.

Five fortresses were lost in
the smashat the submarinebases
In the Americans' third raid of
this month. It was the third at-

tack on Lorlent and the second
on Brest since the U. 8. air
forces came to Britain.
Visibility over the targets was

good and excellent results were ob-
served, a Joint communique byU.
S. headquartersand the air min
istry said.

ine rorts encountered enemy
he umiiarlne""bai

fln lha. .Bay .Of. Blurny, unil hnt
down an undisclosed number of
them, the communique added.

The RAF meanwhile hammered
at troops,trains, bargesand tugs
farther inland, and more RAF
planes swarmed over Dover
Strait Just after dusktonight.
Explosions were heard a short
time later from the French
coast
The Mustangsattacked 27 trains

during the day, the air ministry
reported. Pilots of one squadron
said that In SO minutes they in
mctea. casualties on a company
of German troops, attacked six
trains, hltUng all the locomotives,
ana snot up two large barges, a
dredge and three tugs, firing one
oi them.

Childress School
To Be OpenFeb. 14

CHILDRESS, Jan. 23 UP) Tex-a-s'

fourth bombardier school, sit-
uated five miles west of Childress,
In the Panhandle,will have Its
preview Sunday Feb. 14, Lt Col.
John W. White, commandingoffi-
cer, announcedtoday,

On that day residents of the
Childress community will be Invit-
ed to Inspect tbe field and attend
dedtcaUon ceremonies.

Opening of the Childress school
will .convert the West Texas bom-
bardier triangle Into the West Tex-
as bombardier quadrangle. The
trlanglo's points are Midland, Big
Spring and San Angelo.

Lt Col White was transferred
recently from Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, where he was di-

rector, of training.

tiMliftlAi,isrfMl,f HHi.rtfifTiatiiirifcv;

Important
Allied Planes
KeepPounding
RommelArmy

March Across Libya
ShattersDucc's
DreamOf Empire

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Jan. 23. (APj Britain's
Eighth army capturedTripoli
to finally topple Mussolini's
African empire early today
and raced on westward to-

ward Tunisia .where Allied
troops were mopping up nazi
parachutiststrying to widen
the 50-ml- le "bomb alley" of
escape left to Marshal Rom-
mel's Axis forces fleeing in
to Tunisia.

General Montgomery's desert
troopsat S a. m. swept into Tripoli
whose dock depots and installa-
tions had been blasted both by
Allied bombers and Nazi demoli-
tion squads. Captureof this city
was the ultimate triumph of a
three-mont-h push equivalentto
the distancefrom New York City
to the plains of Nebraska.

The British then were report-t- o

have pushedon westward to-

ward tho Tunisian border, 100
miles west of Tripoli, while Al
lied planes pounded Rommel's
shattered troops on the coastal
highway and Inflicted "great
damage" on boatloads of Axis
officials fleeing theport of Zuara,
00 miles from Tripoli.
Less than 300 miles separates

General Montgomery's troops and
the Allied Tunisian forcesIn ths
Oafsa area of Tunisia, but the
Axis apparently Is ilrmely en
trenchedall alongthe easternTun-
isian coast where Rommel Is
withdrawing to Join the Axis
troops under Gen. JUrgen "Voir
Arnlm.

A French communique Issued to-

night said flghUng continued aU
day In the mountainous
Tunisian sector 20 milts norujwesrfwere
of Kairouan whereU. S. troopsare
aiding the French.

(The Morocco radio broadcast
of the communique heard by the
FCC, said the Allied troops had
"withdrawn southward" to the reg-
ion north of the Ousseltla-Kalro-ua-n

road. It did not use the term
"regrouped."

During the day several enemy
post surrendered and valuable
material was seized, the communi-
que added.

Earlier British and French
troops were reported to have
rolled back a Germantank col-
umn at least four miles In the
Keblr valley after a counterat-
tack launched from Robaa to--,

ward Pont Du Fans. This sec-
tor Is above the Ousseltla-Ksir-oua-n

area.
Allied aircraft continued to

pound Grman and Italian col-
umns retreating along the coast
and at the same time attacked
Tunis' El Aoulna airdrome three
times yesterday, finding a great
concentration of Axis transport
and fighter planeson the field.

Ursula ParrotTo
FaceTrial Feb.25

25 on charges arising
from the escape of a soldier, Pvt
Michael Neely Bryan, from a
stockade. Bryan already has been
courtmartlaled and sentencedto a
year's imprisonment on a charge
of desertion.

Mrs. Parrott, 40 and married
four times. Is chargedwith assist-
ing a soldier to desert,harboringa
deserter and subversive activities
by causing Insubordination and
refusal of duty by a member of
the military force.

days.

On
WASmNGTON, Jan. 23. P

Butter and cheese probably will
be rationed next spring, lt was In-

dicated today at the Office of
Price Administration.

An Informed official disclosed
that cheese, althougha dairy pro-
duct, may be rationed along with

because of Its adaptability
as a meat subsUtute.

Butter for civilians Is so
now hat It cannot bs rationedat
present explained 'ths official,
who could not be quoted by name.
But when production increasesIn
the spring to point where re-

tailers can honor coupons
for It rationing can be under-
taken. Meanwhile housewives
will have to get It as best they
can.

While emphasizing that altera
tion of plans is the rule rather
than exception In rvttlng big

i'lti iWaV

Pilot Victim

Bases

First Fatal Plane
Three Bail Out, Uninjured

The first fatal air mishap In connection with the Big Spring Boa
bardler school's operationsoccurredSaturday,as an AT11 plane earth-
ed six miles north of Tahoka,killing the pilot, 2nd Lt. EugeneFraaeU
Morlarty of Tulsa,Okie. ., -

Three otheroccupantsof the ship, Lt Wlllard J. Hall, a bombardier
Instructor,and Cadets Edwin A. Sternand George O. Griffin parachuted
to safety, the post public relations office announced.-- -

LCMorlarty's mother Is Mrs, Charlotte L, Trlphaus, U5? EMad
Flaoe, Tulsa. CadetStem Is from Washington. D. CL, and Cadet Ortf-ft-n

from Roxbury, N. Y.
The army announcementsaid the crashoccurred aboutnoon, while

the plane was on a routine training flight. Authorities at the school
opened an immediate Investigation.

No other detailsof the mishapwere given out by post authorities.
Flying acUvlUes from the field have been in progress early

September, constantly expandingas new cadet classesarrived. There
has been no previousfatal air accidentrecorded.

The deathof Lt Morlarty was doubly traglo In that lt occurredlast
four days before the dateset for his marriage here to Bliss Madelyn

of Corpus Christ!, who already had arrived In Big Spring for
ceremony that had been plannedfor Wednesday. MUs Moore, who met
Lt Morlarty whUe he was at RandolphField, was to leave Big Spring
today, to Join relatives.

High Ranking
Navy Officers
Lost At Sea

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. M WF

Hopes were dimming tonight for
the safety of Rear Admiral Rob-
ert H. English, commander of
the Faclflo fleet submarineforce,
and 18 other personsaboard a
navy transport plane missing
since Thursday.
"The search Is continuing, navy

officials announced succinctly to
night That waa all.

Today families of - the missing
navy officers and civilian erew of
the big seaplane the sus-
pense nav headauartars has
nown 'or thrss Only today

ths namesof those missing

meat

scarce

the
raUon

the

the

since

Moore

shared

mads public
That toe loss of so many high-ranki- ng

officers was a severe
blow waseasyto discernthrtragh
the terse statements by navy
headquarters Three captains,
three commanders andtwo lieu-
tenant commanders Is a heavy
toll in fighting forces.
One woman was aboard Lieut

(JG) Edna Owella Morrow, a
navy nurse assigned to duty In
the South Faclflo.

The plane was' last heard from
Thursday morning, whsn it cir
cled the bay area unable to land
because of fog and weather condi
tions. Whether the pilot sought a
water landing at ClearLake, which
before the war was an emergency
landing "field" for the

clippers, or headed back to
sea was not disclosed.

Names of the officers, besides
Admiral English, were:

Captain Robert Holmes Smith,
commanding officer of a naval ves-
sel. Rocky Mount, N, C.

Capt Robert E. Thomas, of the
navy civil engineercorps, director
of the Pacific division of the bu-

reau of yards and docks.
Capt Donald C. Godwin, attach-

ed to the twelfth naval district
San Francisco..

signed to duties at sea. Usual ad--

dress,Toledo, umo.
Commander Francis L. Black, at

tached to the staff of the com
mander in chief, Pacific fleet

Commander William G. Mye$,
commanding officer of a naval ves-

sel. Usual address: Washington,
D. C.

Lieut Commdr. John O. R. Coll,
gunneryofficer of submarineforce,
Pacific fleet

Lieut Commdr. George R. Stone,
attached to the 14th naval district
.at Pearl Harbor.

Ration List
ration programs under way, of
ficials offered theseas their best
present guesses on other ration-
ing problems for the early part of
this year;

1. OPA now Is shootingatMarch
1 for the start of point rationing
for canned, dried and frozen
fruits and vegetablesand canned
baby foods.

2. Meat (and cheese) rationing
should bs brought along perhaps
a month, or so later, OPA now
thinks, to give time to sea how the
point system works for canned
gods. Innumerable problems tn
meat rationing remain to be Iron-
ed .out

3. Rationing of canned milk.
jams. Jellies, fruit butter and rel
ishes If OPA uses Its authority
to ration these Items probably
will not start until some time aft--

lee meat rationing.

Butter, Cheese Probably
Spring

Crash;

In AAFBS
i;

GasStations
MustFollow
SetSchedule

DALLAS, Jan. 98. CSV-- As o
12:01 a. m. today the nation'smo--'
torlsts can not drive Into their
favorite filling station and expect
service at any hour.

Into effect at one minute after
last midnight wsnt the following
restrictions on the hours of serv-
ice any filling station may give,
as orderedby PetroleumAdminis-
trator Harold Ickea:

"Stations must elect --to- stayr '

open 24 hours every day of the
week or

Stay open not more than IS
hours a week and for not more
than 12 hours a day,
The Office of War Information

supplemented this with a state-
ment that many stations have in-
quired whether they can remain
open ssven daysa week for a total
of 72 hours.

The answer,OWI said, Is YES.
OWI consultationwith the Hous-

ton petroleum administration for
war offloe disclosed that stations-ma- y

operate seven days a week,
but no more than 12 hours In any
day. OWI, explaining this provis-
ion, said it had received many In-
quiries on this point

Stations choosing ths
week may choose Which day they
wish to remain closed.

Ordinary drivers may not ob-
tain service at any hour of the
day or night In stations resumi-ngvopea24 hours a day. These
stations will service every ve-
hicle for any ur period the
station elects i during the re-
maining 13 hours only holdersof

may obtain servtee.
There Is no option about tWs
proviso.
Gas stations may service civil-Ia- n

cars out of regular hours In.
case of emergencies Involving
"life, health and property". Where
staUon operators have doubts In
servicing civilian drivers In each
cam, they may sell gaal.nd.ra-qulr- e

a written statementfrom the
purchaser;

Stationscannot suddenly change
their schedule of hours. Those on
the ur basis must follow lt
for at least 30 days; those on the

schedule can changeafter
seven days.

To PutPrisoners
At Camp Hood

TEMPLE, Jan. 23 W Starling
May 15, 4.000 prisonersof war will
be housed at Camp Hood, near
here, the camp newspaper, the
Hood Panther, reported.

Col. Charles M. Thllkeld. post
commander,was quoted to the ef-
fect that 3,000 prisonerswould' he
assignedto the new northern camp
and 1,000 to the main camp.

Special barracks will house the
men. Prison-- companies, lncludteg
offlcsrsand enlisted men, will be
assignedto Camp Hood to admte-lat-er

the two prison camps.

Mexican Lad Suffers
Accidental Wound

Delseno Calbron,
Mexican youth, shot accidental
while at play Saturday afternoon,
underwentsurgerySaturdayat the
Big 8pring hospital for removal
of the bullet

A .23 calibre missis struek asm
In the side ss he played wHh
companion at the T. & P. loka
of town at 3:30 p. nv Polios
be was rushed,to the hospital
emergency treatment HI
tlon following the eperaUo
satisfactory, ' "fyfy (J
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i GingerRogers,CaryGrantCo-Starr-ed

pnRomanceAgainstWar Background
THE WEEKS

PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

MXZ "Once Upon A Honey--

ir-tr-
. th Ginger nostra end

Ta?jrOrEBt-J,YfU;- C

"Junior Army." "with

iTeddle Bartholomew and Billy
JCalep.

jQUEEN "Tomorrow We L4ve,"

wUh Jean Parker and Rleardo
Certet. r

JTOJ!DAT.aaNESDAT
JUXZ-- 3t Cornea Up Love," with

Gloria Jean and Ian Hunter.
XYS1C "The Major And The

Iflfirr." with Ginger Rogerssad
Kay Milland.

QUEEN "Across The Pacific,'
srith Humphrey Bogari and
XmrAirtor." THURSDAY

RITZ "Madame Spy." with
aHaisoo Bennettand,Don Porter;
site "Seattergood Survives A
Murder," with Guy Klbbee and

. Kerrt Hayes.
LTWC-'- My Favorite Spy," with

Kay Kyser and Ellen Prew.
ftUMEK-rroug- h' AaTbey Cottc."

--wteh 4fa-D- e4 EnxL-JUd-

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ-Betw- een Ua Clrta, with!
Diana Barrymore and Robert
Cummlngs.

LTRIC-T- wo Fisted Justice,
wHfc John King, David Sharpo

ad Max Terhune.
QUEEN "Call Of The Canyon,"
wtthOeseAurey.

Labor Bepresented'
On RationBoards

TJAIXAS, Jan. a. OP) Organ-Ice-d

labor can gain representation
on countywar price and rationing
boardsand their panelsIt lt'ao de-
sires, OPA representatives from
six statesin the southwestwere ed

at a meetinghere today.
Representativesof labor from

Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana.Ark
ansas. Missouri and Kansas at
tended.

OPA officials pointed out that
leaders' of organized labor bad
bees' placed on many cousty
beards Is the region

a!

Expert
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Stockings
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We Specialize
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TOUGH STEAKS
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Brtejtog together for the first
lima two top stars of lie screen.
Ginger Rogers and Car Grant.
KKO Radio offers stirring
glimpse of love agalneta world at
war In Leon McCarta "Once Up-

on a Honeymoon." The picture Is

at the RKx theatre today and
Monday ,

Using as his, theme the. light-hearte- d,

gay typeof romanticspar-
ring for which he It famous, Mc--

Carey has Invested his picture
with gripping dramatic meaning
by backgroundingit against Nazi
world-exnhtlo- In Europe and
the successive sweeps Into Aus-

tria and Poland and France.
Grant plays the partof an Amer-

ican newspapercorrespondentand
broadcaster,watching interested-
ly as the sttHatloe comes to a,

crisis. Miss Rogers is cast as an
American dancer in Europe who
succumbsto the glamor of a suave
German baron and marries him.
despite the advice of the newspa-
perman, fust as Austria fails to
Hitler,

Interested In the Baronessper-
sonally and In the Baron because
things bfgin to happenwhenever
he goes to a new country, the.
newspaperman follows the two
around, lands In Warsaw with
them just as the Polish bHU be-

gins, and finally convinces the
Baroness that her husband,Is a
cleverNasi agent andnot the type
man she could stay married to.

Pretendingto havebeen killedin
the bombingof Warsaw,the Baro-
ness helps a Jewish maid escape
from the Gestapo and with the
maid's passport and the help of
the newspaperman,reaches Hoi--
land, When the Nazis strike that
country the two Americans flea
Into France,and areIn Paris when
that city falls.

There the girl and her titled hus-
band come together under dra-
matic drromstaneea, and a web
of Intrigue entangles the three
principals, with patriotism driving
both Americans Into making sac-
rifices tor their country-unti- l Fate
takes a hand In settling matters
for a satisfactory ending.

AJong with the romance, their
roles glvs the two ttMxn opportun
ities for suspensefuldramatic ac
tion, and their portrayals ars said
to be the best they bay ever
turned In. Walter Selxak, noted
Viennese actor, makes hisAmer
ican screen debut In the part of
the double-dealin-g Baron, and Al
bert Dekker, Ferika Boras. Albert
Bassermanand Harry Shannon
heard the supporting east.

ThisDefinitely Is
PleasureDriving

MATAWAX. Jf. J, Jan.3. US
Police Chief Edwin a Sloat
watchedthe youthful driver stop
Ins automobile, pas his
aronnd a girl companion

.Idea her.
The chief decided If that

waaatpleasuredriving he'd nev-
er seenany. so he lifted the CT

gasoline ration book held by the
driver, Walter Cohan, 10, pend-
ing. OPA action.

fVK BUT USED

FURNITURE
KEPAIB WORK DOJOC

RIX'S
491 E. Snd PhoneMO

RGED INTO MEN!
Boys of the-- road...
and boys of tfi rich
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"Kfatrr Tiiom Popular stars togetterior tto flrst.ttaJeare
leW J.Cam cafy Grant and Ginger who appear
today and Monday at theBite theatre la "Once Upon A Honey.

yeew;
later

law

t." a completely pjeasnrawe eemeoy romance sww
g eeerdewho keepthe natte on the spotandrefuseto let a war

with their romancela Xorope.
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VrtiirVi ArWrn-- A tale of Young America mobilizing
IOUIII ill blast the axis Is that told In "Junior

Army " adramatlowartime fSa play which featuredat the Lyric
theatre today and aionday.Freddie Billy Halop, Bob-
by and Hants HaB have the featuredroles.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:80 Church of Christ
9:00 Detroit Bible Class. l.
0:80 Emanuel Church in Christ.

16:00 "Wesley Badlo Xague.
10:80 News.
10:85 Mutuals Radio Chapel
11:00 To Be Announced.
11:15 Baron Elliot's Orch.
11:30 EpiscopalChurch.

Sunday Afternoon
13:00 Reviewing StandV
13:80 Assembly of God
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
3:00 Abilene Christian College.
3:15 This Is Fort Dix.
3:80 Bob Strong's Orch.
8:00 Lutheran Hour.
8:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.

:80 The Shadow.
.SundayEvening

5:00 Poemsby Claude Miller.
5:15 Glenn Miller's Orch.
5:80 Trinity Baptist Church.-Voic- e

6:00 of Prophecy.
0:80 Stars and Stripes in Britain.
7:00 American Forum of the

Air.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First BapUst Church.
8:80 This Is Our Enemy.
9:00 Old FashionedRevival.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross Mac Farlane.

--9il5 Choir-L- oft

.9:80. jCheetUp-Gang- ,-
IQiOO Sydney Mosley. .

Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party. ,
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
U..S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Glnny
Cedric Foster.
Farm A Ranch Hour.

6TKAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Driv-B-In- n

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

San Angelo Highway
tad Park
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SImms.

BUTTER

CHMSTENSEN

SHOE SHOP

1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background for News.
3:15 You Can't Do Business With

Hitler.
3:30 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 News.
8:05 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City a.

4:30 Superman.
4:45 Stella Dallas.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 PhllllpXeyne-Gordo-n.

W5 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen:
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Midland Army Flying School.
8;00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 A. L. Alexander'sMediation

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

RetiredWorkers
On The JobAgain

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. UP) At
least 600,000 workers In the nation
who could have retired and receiv-
ed social security Insurance bene-
fits beginning December 1 1943,
are remaining on the Job Insteadof
claiming benefits, Peter Kasius,
regional director of the Social Be--'
said in a statement today.

.Approximately 43J500 retired 1

workers whowere receiving bene
fits, bave gone back to work, he
added.

GpbMbB

Shores
Tripoli

, JanuaryM, 1M1

JeanParker,

T:Z.n
In the flood of motion pictures

dealing directlywith the war, It la
a clkage-- to eomv upon one that
employs the war merely as a back-grcun- d

to dramatic and emotional
events taking place right within
our own borders, A stirring and
poignant drama, "Tomorrow Wa
I4ve" presentsJeanParker In a
highly emotional role of a beauti-
ful desert flower sought bya dan-
gerous psychopathwho headsan
underworldgangand runs a swank
night club. The picture Is offered
today and Monday at, Queen thea-
tre.

IUcardo Cortesplays the role of
the half-eras- ed wobeter, andhe
presses his unwanted attentions
on the beautiful girl whose father
runs a lunch room on a desert
highway. She Is forced to humor
the gangster as he threatens to
have her dad aent back to prison
as an escaped convict.

Complicationsset in with the
visit of Lieut Lord, played by Wil-

liam Marshall, an old sweetheartof
the girl's who Is now stationed
at a nearby Army camp. Soon the
young soldier senses that there Is
something sinister in the attitude
of the gangster toward his sweet
heart, and things come to a head
when ha takes Miss Parkerto the
night club run by the gangster,
and the latter insinuates that she
belongs to him.

Events move swiftly to a climax
as a rival gang wrecks the desert
gangster'snight club and give him
a terrible beating. Half mad from
his wounds, he drags himself to
the nearby lunch room and brut-
ally shootsthe old man before the
eyes of his daughter.

Miss Parkerdoes a superbbit of
acting In this scene, and proves
herself to be one of our most com-
petent dramatlo screen actresses.
Emmett Lynn as her father, turns
In a fine characterization, and
Cortex is perfect as the arrogant
gangster with delusionsof power.
The direction by Edgar Ulmer
takes advantageof a story crowd-
ed with emotionalsurprises

Idle Equipment
Must BeReported

"Idle" trucks, buses and other
commercial vehicles must be re-
ported to the Office of Defense
Transportation,John W. Reed, San
Angelo, district ODT director re-

minded Friday.
Only exception are taxlcabs.

rental cars, ambulances, and
hearses.

"Owners are required to list air
commercial motor vehicles which
are idle during the last 14 days of
the month, and ehould be filed
within five days after the last day
of the month covered by the form.
Commercial vehicle owners with
no idle equipmentare not required
to submit a report

Forms may be secured fromthe
ODT district office. Simplified l
contains only eight questions.Pur
pose of the report a to enable
ODT to determinewhat proportion
of the nation's commercial motor
vehicles are actually In use, and
also how many unused trucks,
buses, etc. might be available for
the essentialwar or civilian trans-
portation work. Questions are sim-
ple: Ts the vehicle serviceableT"

and "Reason why vehicle has not
been used."

EpiscopalMeeting
Slated Next Week

HOUSTON, Jan. 23. OP) The
ninety fourth annualcouncil of the
EpiscopalDiocese of Texaswill be
held in Christ Church here next
Tuesday and Wednesday with
Bishop Clinton S. quln presiding.

The associated women of the
church will meet during the same
two davs with "adjustments and
responsibilities In a changing
world" as its subject

The council will open wltfc Holy
Communion Tuesdaymorning with

The diameter of lha world at
v,. iHKtnr ! 7.983 miles, three

times the distance across the
United States.
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TODAY and MONDAY

ThoseScrappingMarines
In Thrilling Action

To Tin

John Maureen Randolph
PAYNE O'lIARA SCOTT

In Gorgeous Technicolor!

U. S.JoinsBrazil In Big

RubberProductionProgram
By HENRY W. BAGLEY
'MANAOS, Brazil, Jan. 31 UP)

The United States and Brazil are
swinging out Into a vast program
to get every possible ounce of
natural rubber out of the Amazon
valley, America's best hope for a
crude rubber supply in a long war.

Both countries are sinking huge
sums Into the effort, for, although
production of synthetic rubber In
quantity la getting under way' In
the United States, crude rubber
stilt lrneededto mix with the syn-thet- lo

and the reclaimed. And
America's stockpile of crude Is
going fast

A big push must be given to the
Amazon output for in 1941 the
whole basin which Includes parts
of Bollvlar Peru, Colombia; Ecua-
dor and Venezuela aswell as about
half of Brazilturned out only 19,-0-

tons. That's Justa drop in the
bucket of the United Nations'
needswhich were estimated In the
Baruch report at .877,000 long: tons
for 1943. About 15,000 of the 19,000
tons camefrom Brazil.

Statistics for 1943 should reveal
an Increase, and rubber experts
hope to Jump production, possibly
to 50,000 tons, In 1944. But Joao
Alberto Llns De Barros. Brazil's
economic coordinator. Is striving
to reaen that figure this year. A
pivot point In his Campaign is the
moving of some 60,000 workers
from the wasleTands of northeast
ern Brazil to the. Amazon region.
They'll travel 400 miles afoot, 1,000
miles by steamer.

Ceylon'a natural rubber still is
available, to the United Nations
and thenearly 100,000 tons expect:
ed to be produced there would go
a long way towarfl meeting war-
time necessities. But Ceylon Is far
across submarine-prowle-d seas,
and there is no certainty the Island
could resist a Japaneseattack. The
American government in fact
stopped figuring Ceylon In its cal-
culations several months ago.

Liberia, the American negro re-
public where Firestone has Its big
plantations, may produceas much
as 10,000 tons annually.

Japan's conquestof Malaya and
the Netherlands East Indies sent
American technicians Into the
Amazon Jungles. For it was from
Brazil, SO years earlier, that those
same far easternnations had taken
the wild rubber trees which were
the foundation of their own b,!g
plantations.

In Brazil's best rubber year,
1913, she producedonly 42,400 tons,
while output from Malaya and the
Dutch East Indies combined has
gone as high as 950,000 tons.

To Increase production in the
Amazon and to rush the product
to American and Brazilian war
plants, the United States has gone
In with both feet Some of the
American government agencies
participating Jn the program axe:

The Rubber RTeserve company,
assignedthe task of Increasingout-
put by a number of methods, in-
cluding paying a high wage to

I

BiiV DefenseStamps

workers and supplying the neces-

sary equipment, food and medical
aid ai prices often below cost

The Board of Economlo War-
fare, which sees that the supplies
are sent to the Amazon.

Texan To Instruct
At FBI School

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. UP State Po-
lice Director Homer Garrison will
appear as guest Instructor Mon-
day at the FBI National Police
Academy In Washington.

He was Invited to discusspolice
cooperation Illustrated with sum

I

and Bond

SheTamedThe 6Ghosf!
Ills hobby was collecting women . . . and he
called himself the 'Ghost' . . . the gay they
couldn't Mil . . . and then . . .!

Ricardo Cortex and JeanParker In the most
thrilling roles of their careers. . .They're
tcnifloin

Ricardo

C0RTEZ

News

o
0fll

Metro

HappinessAnd Hilarity On Our

maries of otttataadiac T
-b-y" FBI Chief 3. Xdgar feover
who said H was his peMey to eatl
upon "outstanamg pottee elftei&ta
to appear before the aeadMny."

Garrison left today by plane at
the federal government's expense.
He will confer with Hoover and
other federal officials Saturday
and Sunday, returning Tuesday.

Ihe entire solar system Ii mov-
ing forward aa a unit through
space In the general direction of
the starVega at a rate of 13 miles
a second.

AT HRST
SIGN OF AcOil"
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Plus:

Showing Today
And Monday
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EXTRA!
That Famous Walt Disney Production

Donald Duck Defies Nazis In

"Der Fuehrer'sFace"
Join Donald In Giving Adolf The Bronx Cheer!
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Officers Are

ReelectedBy
CreditAssn. .

Officer and directors were
named thU past week at the an-
nual meeting of itockholdera of
the Midland PrdducUon Credit
corporation, held at the Schar--
Muer hotel, in Midland. Leonard
Proctor of Midland county was
renamedas president,Jim Thorn-
ton of Ward county wai reelected

s Vic president,M. K. King or Mld--lan- d
countywaa reelected director,

and Charles J. Cox of Glasscock
county waa named as director to
succeedStanton Brunson of Mar-
tin county.

Other directors are TV R. Sowell
of Reagan county, Leonard Proc-
tor of Midland county and Jim
Thornton of Ward county.

Nlnety-sl-x stockholders and
guests were present from the 12
counties Included;In the territory
of the assoclatloniAndrews, Onnt,
Ector, Howard Glasscock, Loving,
Martin. Midland Reagan, Upton.
Winkler and Ward. Speakersat
the meeting were C. H. Mathews,
secretaryof the ProductionCredit
corporation and J. W. Doak, field
representativefrom San Angelo.

The secrexary reported loans
made during 1043 reached a total
of $1,818,000, a record for any one
year sincethe associationhasbeen
in operation. In nine "years, the
associationhasmade net profit of
approximately $60,000, which sum
has been set aside as a reserve
fund for protection of

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

U.S. War Bonda.

StsunpsjdBonds'

C. C. ThompsonOn
Directorate Of
Farm CreditUnit

HOUSTON, Jan. 2S. Charles
C Thompsonof Colorado City, as-

sumednew duties as a memberof
the board of directorsof the Farm
Credit Administration of Houston
this week as the boardmet here in
its first regular sessionof the new
year.

Thompson, well-lcnow-n West
Texas farmer and ranchman, is

of the board of di-

rectors of Texas Technological
college at Lubbock, president of
the City National bank of Colo-

rado City, and' has served the
Colorado National Farm Loan as-
sociation for a number of years
as secretary-treasur- er and later as
president. He attended Hardin-Simmo-

University and the State
University law school, was admit-
ted to the Texas bar In 1933 and
served Mitchell county as county
Judge from 1925 to 1931.

"I know how the people of Tex-
as feel toward the Farm Credit
Administration and I am proud to
serve on Its board,"he said. "It is
one of the finest things that has
ever come to the farmers and
ranchmen andas time goes on the
Farm Credit Institutions will con-
tinue to Increase in service and
quality of service."

As a member of the Farm Credit
board, Mr. Thompson tsex-offlct-o

memberof the board of directors
of the Federal Land Bank of
Houston, the Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Houston, the Pro-
duction Credit Corporation of
Houstonand theHouston Bank of
Cooperatives.

818th SquadronIs
Insured100 Pet

The 818th Bombing Training
Squadronhas won the distinction
of being the first unit of the Big
Spring Bombardier School to be
100 per cent on insurance.

Capt Gaylor W. Schultz, com-
manding officer, announcedSatur-
day that every man In the unit hit
availed himself of the protection
of government Insurance.

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

$29.50
$29.50 Belgian Damask-covere-d

Cotton Mattres&s 24.50

CottonPillows, pair ..... 2.95

Assortment Popular Patterns

Oil Cloth.. Yd. 38c
Plenty Of Parking Space

f- -J FURNITURE COMPANY Ug

LEWIS B. BK, President
401 EastSecond Phones50

A GOOD
PROGRAM

Invest at least 10 percentof
your focmrift pnr-- pay flnyfp"

O Finance your business and per-

sonal obligations on a program
suitedto your needs.

260

JOY
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Military Will Join Civilians In
Friday Night's Birthday Dances

Climaxing the week and the
month in the way of social activi
ties, Big Spring's annual Birthday
Ball observancecomes on Friday
night, when dancers by the hun-
dreds will be contributing to the
fund that finances the campaign
against infantile paralysis.

A military note will be injected
into the local dancesthis year1 for
the first time, as officers and men

the Bomi i from

1 VsssssssssssH

dancers.

bardier school
In civilians

in affairs
to be held at
both the

and
hotels,

C

of the Birth-
day Celebra-
tion, said Sat-
urday all
ndlcatlons

were for a
larger

than ev-

er before.
Advance tickets are on sale at

the adjutant's offlce'at the air
school, for the benefit of military
men, and also may be had down-
town at either of hotels, the
chamber of commerce, the Club
cafe, the Cunningham & Philips
stores and the Colllns-Walgree- n

Drug stores.
Admission Is $1.75 per couple,

plus federal tax, and a ticket Is
good for any and all dances.Jack
Free'a orchestra will play In the
Settles ballroom, Jim Wlnslow's
string band will furnish old-tim- e

music at the Crawford, and the
SetUes Room No. 1 on the mezza
nine will be open for additional

One-ha-lf the money raised
through the dances remains at
home to assist needy paralysis
cases here, while the other half
goes to the National FoundaUon,
which finances research
in combatUng the dread disease.

Pressand radio will be usedthis
week, Dunham said, to acquaint
the publlo with the Friday night
program. "We always have had a
great turnout for President's
Birthday activities," he said, "and
we know that this year, Big Spring,
plus its army men, will raise more
money than ever before for this
worthy cause."

The March of Dimes, an under-
taking that enablesschool children
to contribute In the name of the
President to the infantile paraly-
sis fund, Is being directed by
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey. He said all schools will
have an opportunity to contribute.

Man At Age 102 Is
Insisting On A Job

WASHINGTON, Jan. '23 UP)

That war plant Job which the Unit-
ed States employmentservice told
yesterday of having found for a

man proved too stren-
uous, the service reported today,
and he Is looking for another one.

In fact, he's Insisting on one, It
said, adding that the government
was trying to oblige. The patriotic
centenarian, identified as John
Shine, a toolmaker, is having his
application handled through the

office of the service.
In telling of the Job that turned

out to be too tough, the employ-
ment service said he was working
In a midwest war plant "turning
out weapons which his

are using In the army."

V

4
o ". Save all the money you can and build

up a cashreserve.

The First National is preparedto help you carry
out this program. This bank maintainsa depart-
mentfor the sale of U.S. War Savings Bonds. It
Is ready to accommodate any sound application

for business or personalloans. It invites your
, regular bankingaccount, which is insuredup to
$5,000.
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WestTexasTo Be Inspected
ForA GrainAlcohol Plant

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. WV-f- or sUch a plant.
West Texas hopes for location of
a grain alcohol plant In that area
were boosted today.

Rubber Director William Jeffers,
meeting with Senator Q'Danlel
(D.-Te- anda group of other Tex-an-

said he would ask the chemi-
cal branch of the War Production
Board to send engineersImmed-
iately to Inspect West Texas sites

SchoolsInto
New Semester

Big Spring high school students
will return to school Monday to
begin the first day of the second
semester'swork but will find few
changesIn either courses or fac-
ulty.

One new teacher, Mrs. Warren
N. Edson, wife of Lieut Edson,
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, will take over
chemistry classes, subject to ap-
proval by the board of trustees.

Some supply teacherswill prob-
ably be made permanent teachers
at the time the board meets, Su-
perintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
pointedout

Plans for a radio Induction
course at the present time have
not materialized,Blankenshlpsaid
due to lack of a qualified teacher,
but It Is hoped that this course can
be establishedsoon.

There will be minor changes In
coursesalready set up In order to
readjust the courses to fit special
needs of students about to enter
the armed services.

The pre-fllg- ht courses, formerly
taught by Joe Ratllff, now an en-
sign In the navy, will have to be
streamlinedto two classes, the su-
perintendentsaid, but plans are to
continue them if possible.

'FqualRights'
Works Two Ways

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)
Keep It Just among us boys, but
that proposed constitutionalamend-
ment for "equal rights for wom-
en" may get strong backing from
the men.

Introduced by Rep. Ludlow (D-In- d)

and Senator Gillette a)

the legislation was sure to
get Up service, at least from the
congressmen because It has enough
feminine sponsorsto make even a
Bachelor IremibTe. But the men
found some angles, too.

It reads: "Men and women shall
have equal rights throughout the
United Statesand every place sub-
ject to Its Jurisdiction.".

The ladles cited state laws which
bar women from Jury service, give
husbands preferred rights over
children and property, refusewom-
en legal business status and makes
It easy for a man to divorce his
wife for the same acts he can
indulge In without danger of any-
thing more drastic than a disrupt-
ed home life.

These inequalities, they said.
would be eliminatedby the amend
ment

But some male congressmen dis-
covered that what's sauce for the
gander can also sass the goose.

'For Instance, in some states
where a man can be prosecuted
for family desertion but errant
women can't wives and mothers
have been trotting off to the
WAACS, the WAVES and high-salari-

defense jobs. Fathers
forced to quit work to keep house
for the kiddies have found they
have no legal recourse.

In other states, alimony Is al-
ways a one-wa- y proposition. Ditto
salary splits.

These Inequalities, said the grin-
ning men, also would be eliminated
by the amendment

Farm Machinery
fCourse-Starte-d

COLORADO CITY, Jan.23
The third course In farm machin-
ery began In Colorado City Fri-
day, with Noble Walker, local
machinist as Instructor. The
course teaching the operation and
care of farm machines, tractors,
trucks, automobiles, electrio and
acetylenewelding, Is free to farm
youths and any Interested citizen.
The classes meet In five hour peri-
ods each week for ten weeks and
are sponsored by the government
through the vocational agriculture
department of Colorado City high
school, headedby F. C Shllllng
burg.

Public Records
Marrlaf e? Licenses

Louis N. Bertin, New Jersey,and
Tommle Matlne Kennedy, Sul-

phur Springs.
Archie Massey and Henrietta

Modklns (negroes), Big Spring,
Filed In District Court

C. E. Thomas vs. J. C Moore
et al, trespassto try title.
a W. Windham vs. Kathryn B.

Windham, divorce. -

Filed In County Court
C F. Morris vs. C. L. Rowden,

suit on debt
Warranty Deeds

Minnie Blaughter Veal and hus-
band Ceorge T. Veal to W. F.
Long, west 2 secUon 33, block 33,
Up SN, $3,600.

E. O. Hicks and wife to J. B.
Bucher andwife, south SO ft of
south 100 ft of ' sw 1--4 block 37,
College Heights addition, 11.500.

The West Texas chamber of
commerce and Senator O'Danlel
havebeen urging for nearly a year
the location of plants In that area
of Texas for both processing of
grains into alcohol and processing
of the alcohol into synthetic rub-
ber.

They have stressed theproduc-
tion In that area or grain sorg-
hums and wheat suitable for al-

cohol manufacture, and of ade-
quate transportation facilities.

The senator's Jan. 6 letter to
Jeffers said, "I hope you and your
men are not trying to boll this
Baruch (rubber) report down to
a place where It meansthat all of
theseplants have to be located on
Union Pacific" railroad (of which
Mr. Jeffers Is president),"although
the reports Indicate that two out
of three plants already selected
are In locations served by the
Union Pacific"

O'Danlel told reporters after to-

day's meeUng. "When we met
with him this morning he saw that
our cause was Just was highly In-

terested,and promised immediate
action.

"He said that it the inspecting
engineer finds conditions down
there as we pictured them a plant
might be constructedthere,"

Btate Senator George Moffett
among those conferring with Jef-
fers, said "we are highly pleased,
because this Is the first ray of
hope we've had on this proposal,"

Others attending the conference
were William Holder, Fort Worth;
Marvin Nichols, Amarlllo; John
Womble, Abilene; Rep. Russe'.l
(D-Te- W. P. Wright Abilene;
Rep. Fisher ); and Ed Pon-
der, Sweetwater.

FFA Boys Increase
Meat Production

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23
The FFA boys of Colorado City
high school, supervised by F. C.
Shtlllngburg, vocational agriculture
teacher,have set as their primary
war effort the production of 110.000
pounds of beef and pork. Each
FFA member has his Individual
goal set and Is working toward In-

creasedproduction.
The number of animalsIn the

supervised pracUce program has
been substantially Increased and
the calves and barrowswill be fed
this year over a longer period of
Ume. Shllllngburg and Joe Wil-
liams, county agent who super-
vises boys of the H clubs, sug-
gested the last week In April for
the fat stock, show to allow the
animals greater weight before auc
tion.

In addition to the balancedra-
tion giving sufficient minerals, pro-
teins and vitamins, the FFA boys
are concentratingon regular feed-
ing practices, sanitary surround-
ings, and quality breeding.

Hardin-Simmon- s

Film At Lyric
A film short depleting activities

at West Texas'university Hardin-Simmo-

at Abilene Is one of the
attractions on the Lyrlo theatre's
programtoday and Monday. Filmed
at Abilene by one of the major
producing companies, the picture
shows H-S- U campus activities, and
puts stresson the school's western
atmosphere,Including the work of
its famed Cowboy band and the
Cowgirl band.

Used bedsprlngs, stoves and
baby carriages wanted by Barrow
Furniture. adv.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

,25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

lie Mala
Big Spring

PostTheatre
Now Li Full
Operation

Major entertainment center for
the men at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school the post theatre-w-as

formally put Into uss Friday
night, to an enthuslastlo recep
tion accordedby oapaclty crowds.

First feature film waa run off
for the military audience, and the
theatre went Into a full seven-nig- ht

a week schedule.
It was a gala opening, even If

men premiereaccessoriesas Holly-
wood stars and search lights were
absent The affair got underway
with a broadcastfrom the theatre
stage of the regular Friday night
radio show, "Bombzapoppln, " and
the sweet and swing muslo dis-
pensed via the microphones found
vociferous backing from the thea
tre audience. The air
program was followed by a sing-
song, and then the screenpresent-
ed "Journey For Margaret" a
drama of war's effects based on
the W. U White book of true
events.

The whole program was staged
underdirection of Lt H. A. Foulks
of the field's special services sec-
tion.

For the coming week, comedy Is

Side!

aBHfe9

221 West 3rd

u--
-

um KsjrBSU tbs fUssfarsat UMlRTCHsm MLB
pest theatre.

A eomedy wrKUn and oMreeUd
by Prestos Starveswill be screen-
ed Sundayand Monday. Starring
Joel McCrea and CJaudetU Colbert,
"Paha Beach Story" has Rudy
Valles in his first comedy role.

Tuesday the feature will be
"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home." A musical, this picture
stars Allan Jones In a soldier set-
ting.

Wednesday's film la "Whistling
in Dixie," latest Red Skelton hit
picture. Ann Rutherford and Ouy
Klbbee are In the supportingcast
This film will be held for a Thurs-
day showing.

Only serious film of the week is
the Friday presentation,"Reunion
In France." Joan Crawford, Philip
Dorn and John Wayne are the fea-
tured players In this story of men
against the Nasi tyranny.

Births Announced
At CowperCIinic

Three births were announced Fri-
day and Saturdayfrom the Cowper
Clinic & Hospital.

A daughter was born Friday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock-ha- rt

became the parents of a
son Satur-

day morning, and a son weighing
eight pounds, three ounces was
born Saturdayevening to Mr. and
Mrs. N. N, Lowe.
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Save now on (irmly woven towels

in the ample 20"x40" bath size!
f

Just think! Wardsbring you this low pricst.on tewek from mills famous

for quality tho world overl Their firm underweavosecurely holds hun-

dreds of absorbentterry loops! Their selvagesare strong, their ends

u carefully hemmedl They'll blend beautifully with any color scheme!

Buy at leasta dozenandsavesubstantially!
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Leyival MeetingWill Open
ondayAtTazareneChurch

11m Churchef the Nuanaawilt
posor mm week rsYlval cam-Mi- x

liaalanlnar Honda nlffht
with" lUr. J. Walter Hall, fonnsr
district superintendentof the An-
ient district as evangelist,accord-In- -'

to Um announcementof the
pastor, Rer. Ivy Bohannan. Rev.
HaO m nojr. jatorof the North
Fort Worth Cnurcn or we naza--
rene. He will be rememberedny
many Big Spring people, having
apeett some ume cere in connec--

PRINTING
1. X. JORDAN & CO.

JUST TOONS M

The Government Needs
Tour Dead Animals

Wa Wffl Plclc Up Wlthla
W Miles Of Big. Spring

CALL EVIE SHERBOD
Day ot Night

The Garden

SHOP
IPS Phone. 140

&

ij--

tlon with leourlng the present lo-

cation and getting the building
started.

Services will begin at 8:00 o'clock
eachevening and the public la cor-
dially Invited.

For today's service, Rev. Bo
hannan will apeakat 11 a. m. on
?rheBevlval .Wa Need' .Thsevec
nlng message at 8 o'clock will ba
evangellstlo In nature.

The second In a series of ser-
mons on The Sinner's Problem,
will be delivered by Rev. Y. D.
O'Brien at the First Baptist church
evening worship. Sermon topic
wlU ba "I Am Too Great A Sin
ner," andthe sermonwill be broad-
castwer-- KBSTr At the morning
hour, Rev. will speak-o-n
"Satan's Invitation to Comprom
ise."

At

Tha nn. n. Elmer Dunham Will
speakon "I Love America"
morning at services ol the ta.
Fourth Baptist Church.

A special patriotic program haa
beenarrangedwith a salute to the
flag and a solo by Betty Sue Pitta,
church secretary.

The Lord's Supper will be ob

School Taxes

DUE
a

ftvoid PenaltyandCollection

CostsBy PayingBefore

FEBRUARY 1

.RemittancesBy Mail Must Be

PostmarkedBefore Feb. 1

BIGSPRIN- G-.

IndependentSchool District

ENJOY
VAUGHN'S
PASTRIES

VAUGHN SWEET

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Palm Garden On

Their Opening

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main phone 14

Falstaff

The Beer That Made
Milwaukee

The Product
of the BrewersArt

A. K. 3LEBXOWSKY DISTKIBTJTINQ CO.m"1" PhoneBS

BEST WISHES TO
The Palm Garden

From

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Lumber & Building Supplies

90E.2nd Phone 388

We Furnish

The PALM GARDEN
CHOICE MEATS

Major Owens

,i.

serve at veatofMrrtees, and the
Staff Stager's Quartet will pres-
ent speatalmuete. lafaw Pitt will
sing "Bread ef Heaven."

A cooperativestudy course will
start Monday evening at the E.
Fourth Church at 7:30 o'olock,
with the First Baptist Church
participating.

"Truth" la the subject ot the
Lesson-Seraao-n which will be read
In all. Churcheso'f Christ, Scientist,
oa Sunday, January24.

Tha Golden Tut is: "Teach me
thy way.jO Lord; I will walk In thy
truth: Unite, my heart to fear thy
name" (Psalms 88:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "Lord,
who shall abide In thy tabernacleT
who shall dwell In thy holy hlllT
He that walketh uprightly, and
worketb righteousness,and speak-et-a

the truth In his heart" (Psalms
18:l,2)r

Colorado's Guard
Unit Complimented

COLORADO Cmr, Jan. 23.

Iflir an lnsnaetlon Thursday
night ot Colorado City's Company
D, 10th batuiion, Texas uexense
Guard, Major O. H. Bryant of the
adtutant areneral's headauartersIn
Austin, rated It verbally as "one of
the better trained companies in
the state, and one of the few In-

spected so far having complete
uniforms." The company was
commanded by Lieutenant Harry
RaUltf In the ot Captain
Louis Latham.

Major John H. Alvls of Abilene,
commandingofficer ot the 10th
battalion, and Lieutenant Nib
Shaw of Abilene, supply officer,
were also here for the review. The
company was Inspected by the
three visiting officers for rating
on clothing, equipment, soldierly
bearing, military courtesy, gener-

al orders, drill, and chemical war-

fare.
The men In tha local company

have completed what Is equivalent
to the 18 weeksbasic training giv-

en regular army recruits. Their
new winter uniforms were recent-
ly purchasedthrough Joint action
ot the countyand city officials.

TeachersTo Meet
Monday Evening

Cnuntv teachers.Including those
at Knott and Coahoma and any
Big Spring teachersInterested,are
invited to attend a gjneral session
Monday night at 7 o'clock at the
district courtroom to organize a
local unit of the Texas State
Teacher's association.

The meeting, announced by
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, will also ba used to elect
delegates to the district mest to be
held in March.

It enough are Interest-
ed Ttallttv aald thara would ba an

I effortmade --an.4nter
scboiasuoleagueat tne session.

Bring your used bedsprlngs,
stoves and baby carriages to Bar
row Furniture Co. we will pay
rood adv.

KM. Kalnboll
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In Army-Sr- iJS
eelved word from Washington,
D. C. this week to report to Fort
Logan, New York City, by Janu-
ary 80 where he will be assigned
to the transportation branch of
the army with the rank of a firs?
lieutenant. Lieut Cravens has
been locomotive Inspectorfor the
Texas and Paclflo Railroad here
for the past 20 years.

31 OthersPut
In Class1-- A

Names of 31 registrants were
listed In class 1--A following the
regular Friday session of the Se-
lective Service Board.

Names Involved In the board's
reclassification are listed In the
various classes below:

Those in class A were Loy W.
Roberson, Robert C. Sosa, Jose C.
Hernandez, Asa D. Couch, Bob
Little, J. a Wallace, Tlmoteo A.
Gonzales, Matin Z. Ayala, Irvln E.
Howard, Reymundo Munox, Mon-
roe G. Rosales, Ramon Alvarez,
Glen Forgus, Tereso B, Molina,
William D. Koons, William A.
Schwander, I D. Smith, Julian
,C. Villa, Dan Holt, Chester D,
Knight, George L. Moore, Clar
ence N. Jones, Jr., Foseblo D,
Flerro, Wllford P. Holland, Eze--
qulel, R. Hernandez,Jim B. Mat-
thews, Murel R. Massey, Freddie
L. Rippetoe, W. L. Carrlger,

F. Blackmon, Lcroy E.
Jones

Those classified as C (the en
listed or Inducted men) were
Charlie W. Burdltte, George Heck
ler, Jack W. Holt, Sam T. Frank
lln, OscarJ. Gatlln, Amado Rodrl
gTiez.

EugeneF. Kimble and Raymond'
O. Plunkett were put In 2--

In class 2--C were Callstro Gon
zales, Mach H. Newton.

Raymond C. Rockey was the
lone 8-- registrant put In his
class.

In class S--B were Walter F,
Bass, "Archie X Underwood, "Otto
D. Davis.

Keith M. Stewart was classified
as 8--

Those in class 4--F were Harvev
iBunce, Clprlano Villa.

iia jit.

EdwardFlynji
Hearing Is
Concluded

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)

Edward J. Flynn told tha senate
foreign relations committee today
that he would never have let
President Roosevelt, a "family
friend" for 23 years,nominate him
to be minister to Australia had
there been anything dishonorable
In 'his life.

With this simple declaration
from the former demo
cratic national chairman, the hear
ing on his fitness for the diplo
matic assignmentwere brought to
a close,

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) an
nounced the committeewould meet
Wednesday and vote whether to
recommend that the senate con
firm or reject the nomination. By
delaying the vote until next week,
he observed, the committee will
haveUme to study a printed rec6rd
of the hearings.

In three days of hearings the
committeelistenedto 12 witnesses,
winding up today with Flynn, his
law partner, Monroe Goldwater,
Mayqr F. H LaGuardla ot New
York, and Robert L. Moran, for
mer Bronx commissionerof pub--
lie works.

At the end, jPJynnjdapper In a
dark suit with a carnation'In his"
lapel, appearedconfident andsmll-- .
ed broadly after his earnest state-
ment The audience applauded.

LaGuardla was on the stand
only briefly. With a wave ot his
hand, de declined to express an
opinion on the minlster-deslgnate-'a

fitness to representthis country In
Australia.

There was such long-standi-

political bitterness between him
and Flynn, LaGuardla said, that
he did not feel himself unprejudic-
ed.

As for work done at Flynn's
country estate In 1641 by New
York City employes, an Incident
which largely dominatedthe hear-
ings, LaGuardla said he knew
nothing about It except that Wil-
liam B. Herland, New York com-
missioner ot investigations,had re-

ported.
Herlandstold the committeeyes-

terday It was his personal convic-
tion that Flynn knew while the
work was being done that the la-

borers were city employes using
clty-own- materials. Flynn denied
that he knew the origin of the la-

bor or materials until the work
was completed, and said he then
promptly paid the costs, $750.

FALLS TO
DALLAS, Jan. 23 UP) A verdict

of suicide was renderedthis after-
noon by Justice of the PeaceW. L.
Sterrett. In connection with the
death earlier in the day of Hyman
Kaurfman,
ment from the 27th floor ot the
Magnolia Petroleum building.
Kauffman was a former clothing
store operatorof Huntington Park,
Calif,

fl'-- -' I..

CommitteeOn
Aviation Is
Advocated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38 UP)
Rep. Martin, ot Massachusetts,
house republican leader, came out
today for establishmentot a stand-
ing house aviation committee to
promote American dominance of
the world's airways after the war
and expressedbelief that most re-
publicans on the military and
naval committees would support
the proposal.

But strong opposition, stem-
ming principally from the demo-
cratic chairmen and members of
the military, naval and Interstate
commerce committees mapped a
campaignto block the plan. Mem-
bers ot the latter committee con-
tended that aviation be-
longed to their Jurisdiction and
military and naval committeemen

feared usurpation of their
powers.

Eight separateresolutionsto set
up an committee await a
hearing before the rules commit-
tee Monday.

Rep. author
of one of them and chairman of
a committee to Investigate
air accidents,-- a- bare ma-
jority of the rules committeefav-
ored, a standing committee.

Chairman May (D-K- of the
military committee declared that
he was opposed to committeesot
"that kind, because they usurp the
Jurisdiction of other committees,"
and criticized the work ot the
Nichols group.

Bagleys Advised
Son Is A Prisoner

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bagley, 1811
Gregg street, had official news
from the war departmentSaturday
that a son, Cpl. R. Bag-le- y,

Is a prisoner of tha Japanese
In the Philippine Islands.

It was the first word the Bag-ley-s

had bad In months. When
Bataan and Corregldor fell, they
were advised that the son was
among the "missing, but were un-

certain of his status' until Satur-
day. Cpl. Bagley was In a coast
artillery unit, and saw service
throughout the Philippine warfare.

Another son of the Bagleys, Fel-to-n,

Is In Alaska.

Barrow Furniture Co. will bw
your used bedsprlngs,stoves and
baby carriages at good prices.
adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Coatrantera
110 E. Sad Phone Mr

aSftw'aLM.te.

WGsfezg FEATURING jT

i
Cor. 3rd andMain, Basement(Below Iva'sJly.) LesterFisherBldg.

Meet Your Friends Here!
Open11:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.

Madlsoa

Make this your downtown headquarters...a convenientplaceto meetyour friends

enjoyasandwichor adrink come in for lunch afternoonor evening1 snack

boothsandcounterservice there'll bemusictoo with a variety of new records

choosefrom.

SPECIAL

Chicken Dinner 75c

AiiitM iijLiAi'i.j i...- - Ht4Jyir.i1SBfi'

Carl

Baby Goe To Marketlrrjr V,," r
On Mami'i Back.
A La Papoose

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UP)

The nation's capital going back
to the for Ideas on how
to get along la these transporta--
uoa-trouoi- flays.

So babv is ta market en
mama'sback, a la papoose.

David Karro of suburban
Va.. nicked tan tha id nnr.

Ing around among the noble red
man's effects In the Smithsonian
Institution. Ha built nlrb.harV
papoose pack for Mrs. Karro to
carry old David, Jr.,
while she does tha weeklv ahotv.
ping.

"About the only thing I mind,"
Mrs. Karro said today, as shehoist-
ed Junior aboard for the trek to
the BTOcenr. "is tha extra. anaca It
takes to turn around."

The idea spread to the
neighbors. Mrs. Philip Arnow and
Mrs: Cohen prevailed on
their husbandsto rig them up with
papoose packs and the shopping
trlO (or Sextet) Unset tha n.tlv.a
as they trudged down the street

.uxcept tor tne space question,
there's only one Young
David took Innocent advantageof
the fact that his mother's back
was turned to nlelc tin
off the nearest counter.

So his father added a modern

120
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ro's hands trem trameking ts
trinkets.

Snth AMVaut UJ 'ill
recognized as official languagesla
the Union of South Afrtes,

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BkJg.
Phone

Complete fssjarasiseee)

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator-- Service

See E. 3rd Fhono 1110

NOTICE--

January 30 will be the last day for
paying taxes to save and
penaltyas January31 falls on

Checksby mail postmarkedJanuary
31. however,will be accepted.

ALL POLL TAXES MUST BE
PAID BY TftlS DATE

JOHN WQLCO&
Assessor Collector

aTttLaw. "W aA AlVM J4Ad tt atstaassMlt. faaaWs- - a af- r-
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enjoy good Music
At The Palm Gardes

THE RECORD SHOP .
Over 60,000 Records to ChooseFrom
Main

3Mr'

Phone

-l-ar4----6utKertt

Select and Pabst
Blue Ribbon

BEERS
BEVERAGE SALES CO.

Distributors
100 Goliad .Ph--. 801

The Palm Garden

Will Serve

WESTERN GOLD COFFEE

De Ooty Coffee Company

i3swaW?rafflfKHg!
4

Extends Best Wishes To

THE PALM GARDEN

230

DunaganSalesCo.
Distributors

BUDWEISER andGRAND PRIZE

BEER

i
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Steers
Title By

Naval Quint
FacesTest
With Texas

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. UP) Bo the
Corpus ChrUU naval air station
basketball team thinks It's too
good for the southwest, eh?

Well, the,TexasLonghorns, now
setting the pace In the conference
titled rive, are going to go over
that matter pretty soon and sweet!
Mtiv4tv Will hMfU .'I

Lieut Jack Gray, whose Cora
are unoeaien in six starts wj
colleges and service teams, hasat
least one Heavy date to fill before
the season ends and that wll be
Feb. 3 when Bully Ollstrap's pong-hor-

come out of final examina-
tion retirement to resumeOpera-
tions. . J

Texas meetsCorpus ChAjl( Just
before going to Houston for a

--battlewith the rejuventted Owls
and It's no secret they'd relish
with vigor beating the team
coached by their former mentor.

Cray's boys eked oyt 65-6-0 over
the Longhorns at Crfrpus Chrlstl
In late December, but there have
been some decided Improvements
In the .Texas play rfnce then

Texas now leads the conference
standings with fjre victories and
no defeats andthe Longhorns get
powerful Arkansas In Austin for
two games, but they have to go on
the road for tilts with southern
Methodist, Texas Christian andl
Rice. Baylor and Texas A. and
M. will play at Austin In tho cham-
pionship "back stretch."

Ross Can't Leave
Fighting Front To
Receive Trophy

NEW YORK, jn. 23. UP)
Corp. Barney Ross of ihe United
StatesMarines will not be able to
be present on Feb. 17 to receive
the Edward J. CNeil memorial
trophy, awarded him by trie New
York Boxing Writers association
as the man who did the most for
the sport In 1942.

Lieut General Thomas Holcomb,
commandantof the U.S. Marina
Corps, advised the writers today
that Corp. Ross "is still on duty
outside the continental limits of
the U.S. and it Is highly unlikely
that-- he will return jprlor to the
evening of your dinner."

Ross was voted the trophy, nam-
ed for the former Associated Press
sports writer and war correspond-
ent, for his act of heroism on
Guadalcanal In November, when,
wMn two wounded companions, he
was Isolated In a fox hole. He held
the enemy at bay duringthe night
killing 10 Japs. He was promoted
to corporal on the field and rec-
ommended for decoration for

In Up
CINCINNATI, Jan. 23. UP) The

CinclnnaU Reds, whose hitting last
year relaxed them to fourth place
In the National league, think may-
be their hitters didn't relax, so
they've hired a specialist In buck
fever.

That's "Little Bill"
Miller, described variously as a
"muscle magician,"a body flow ex-

pert, and the man who loosened
Up boys about to be washed out of

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

Corns la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gta sagRunnrU Carlos'

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair All Makes''

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAP, Prop.

Bee Us for

and

"ALLIED" Custom.
Built BATTERIES

CRIEGHTON
TIRE

MS West 3rd Phone 101

7
Capmre
E ing

Di ell's Boys

Tmough By
BgSpringSteersclimaxed a successfulweekend of bas-ketra- ll

Saturdayby sweepingtho SterlingCity one-da-y tour-
namentwith a thrilling ono-pol- nt victory overthe crack Wa-teVall- ey

team.
The scorewas 25-2-4- During the daythe Steershadnail

edForaan35-1- 8, and Lake View, 34-1- 8.

JohnUlrey and Peppy Blount combined to run up an
amazingtotal of points in the threegamesof the tournament,
inly one in which the Big Spring teamhasparticipatedthis
'year. Ulrey had 26 and Blount38 for the tnree. Dewey
btevenson,guard, was warm,
too, pushing in 21 pointsdur-
ing the course of tournament
play.

The Steerswere hurt some by
absence of Olenn Cagle, regular
forward, but Billy Mlms fitted In
remarkably well and played bril-
liantly from the floor.

Water Valley won Its way to1-t-

finals with Big Spring by over-
whelming Garden City 60--6 and
Forsan 25-2- The team had the
Steersone down atthe hajf, nursing

a 11-1-0 lead.
Other results of the tournament

were: Garner 17, Lakevtew 10;
Sterling City 32, Lakeview 18rGar--
ner 67, Garden City 17; Sterling
City 41, Garner 30; Forsan 18,
Sterling City 21; Sterling "B" 20,
Garden City 21.

Box score of the Water Valley
game, final of the tournament fol-

lows:
Big Spring POFTTP
Ulrey, f 3 0 6
Mlms, f 0 0
Blount, o 7 0 14
Bostlck, g ...0 0 0
Stevenson, g 1 3 6

Total .11-- 3 23
Water Valley-Gille- spie, FG FT TP

f .... ..6 0 12
Robb, f 0
Balrd, f 0
Counts, o 3
Demere, f .... 1
Rollings, g .... 0

Totals .10 4 24

BrownsTo Train At
Cape Girardeau

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23. UP) Leav-
ing the world champion Cardinals
the only major league team still
hunting for a. spring training site.
the St Louis Browns today select
ed Cape Girardeau, Mo., home of
the Southeast Missouri State
TeacKers "College.

Cape Girardeau is only 40 miles
from Cairo, HI., which Is being In-

spectedby the Cardinals.

CONTRACTS OUT
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) The

New York Giants announcedtoday
that they had mailed out contracts
to all their players this week with
an accompanying letter asking
them to begin light training at
once.

the army air forces because they
'froze the stick" when learning to

fly- -

Miller, a former Tulsa, Olds,, oil
man of means, will hold dally
classes at the Reds' spring camp
at Bloomlngton, Ind. He will put
the Reds through exercises, defi-
nitely not calisthenics, designed to
keep the boys from popping their
favorite pitch to the infield with
the bases loadedor throwing dou-
ble play hoppers Into the upper
boxes.

"All the mannerismsyou see In
a player," says Traveling Secre-
tary Gabe Paul, "are a part of his
own system of relaxation. Maybe
he taps the bat on the plate every
lime. h comes up or shifts his

um-- QMfflermlgBrietth"TS!
an easierway.

"Miller's not going to teach any
cosmic punches or give us big
muscles. He's just going to try to
fix the boys so that all their mus-
cles are working for the same
thing at the same time."

Gabe admits the whole thing Is
experimental,but pointed to Mil-

ler's achievementswith other ath-
letes Individually and with a num-
ber of air force student pilots
whom he saved from washing out
of 'training schools.

Board Finds Mora
'Missing' Men

Five more names were removed
from the Selective Service Board's
"missing" list Saturday,

Addresses of Melvln J. Wise,
JesseEugeneRushing and Robert
T. Reynolds were furnished. Greg-ori- a

Qulntana,who was delinquent
on his supplemental questionnaire,
reported as did Victor Domlnguet,
delinquenton his physical

Cincy RedsTo Listen To An Expert
'BodyFlow' To Perk Hitting

CO.

Notice To Bowling Plans
Starting Monday, Jan. 25th
We WU1 OpenAt 10 A. M.

Billy Simon'sBowling Lanes

314 Runnels W. W. Shaw, Mgr. Phone9520

Sterling City
Water Valley

Come

One Point

Midland Five
Given Sound

Whipping
Stock of the Big Spring Steers

as championship material In dis-

trict here Friday-evenin-g

by reasonof a convincing
34-1-7 drubbing dished out to the
Midland Bulldogs.

At no time In the evening was
Big Spring in trouble, although a
commanding lead had been whit-
tled down by Midland to 12--9 at the
half. In the third period, however,
Big Spring went wild, building up
a 22-1- 4 lead. The clincher was put
In during the final canto when the
Steersran lip 12 points while per-
mitting the tiring Bulldogs only
throe,

Blount was outstanding With 17
points to his credit Ulrey was held
to four points In the game,Mlms
picked up two, BosUck six and
Stevenson five. Bedford's six
points was best for Midland, close-
ly pressedby Stlckney five.

The Midland "B" team hung It
on the Steer second stringers In a
preliminary game, 29-1-9.

The game with Midland, consid
ered one of the four strongest
teams In district ranked the
Steersas a favorite in the district
tournament here Feb. 19-2- The
first string team has lost only
three games this season, two of
them to soldier teams.

BackstopDuties

Maytall O'Neill

To Work Again
DETROIT. Jan. 23 UP) It

would probably be a last word
commentary on the manpower
shortage In baseball If Manager
Steve O'Neill, hero of the 1920
world series, appearedbehind the
plate for his Detroit Tigers next
season.

Until a year oc so ago Steve
took his turn with the other catch
ers In batting practice,and If any
body could stagea big leaguecome-
back at 61 he might be the one
to do so. But he hasn't back-stopp- ed

regularly since 1934.
Steve Is the third former catch-

er In a row to managethe Tigers,
and theclub has otherwisefavored
the gnarled-fingere-d fraternity In
passingout key non-playi- Jobs.

The Tigers officially named three
catchers today as candidates for
the (berth vacatedlast summer by
George (Birdie) Tebbetts, who Is
now In the army, and only one of
the three Is well-know- n to Brlggs
stadium patrons. He is Edward
(Dixie) Parsons,the man who re-
lieved Tebbetts in the first-strin- g

Job last August
The others are Paul Richards

and Albert Unser.

HornsbyPuts
TheBlastOn
Pessimists ,

1PORT WORTH. Jan. 23. UP)
Straight-talkin-g Rogers Hornsby
had a few unkind words'

today for
those who would bury basebaU
without even the benefit of a fu-

neral.
This U no Urns to quit," snap-

ped the ex-b- ig leaguer, often call-
ed the greatest rlghthand hitter In
the game.

The people need basebaU and
the governmentwants it And we
can have It If well quit banging
crepe and do a little boosting."

While others have been predict-
ing the Texas league
would not be able to openthis year,
the Rajah, as general managerof
the Fort Worth Cats, has been
peddling tickets for two weeks.

"I have sold twice as many
tickets as I did for the sametime
last year," said Hornsby. The
people here want baseball and I
want to give It to them. " ""

Tm not convinced that this
year will be a toughNone for base
ball. Why, the people will wauc
to the field to see baseballgames.
They did that before we had auto
mobiles, didn't they?"

Hornsby said Fort Worth's club
was almost ready to go right now

that the Infield and pitching
staff were set and that a catcher
and two outfielders would make
the Cats tough to take.

The Texas league will decide
whetherIt lr to continueat the an
nual meeting Feb. 13 and 14 In
Shreveport home of the defending
champion.

FavoritesAre

DefeatedIn
PostTourney

Two favorites crumbled In the
semi-fin- round of the Enlisted
Men's basketball tournament at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Saturday evening, and the fifth-plac-e

816th Training Squadron
was playing the role of giant kill
er to take a favorite s role.

This squadron will tangle with
the 814th at 4 p. m. SundayIn the
post gymnasium to settle the
championship"of "the league, which
was terminated Friday evening.
The 817th and 363th squadrons,
which Ued with the 814th for top
in league play, will play a consola-
tion game at 3 p. m.

It took an overtime period for
the 814th to outlast the 817th In a
semi-fin- al tilt Saturday evening.
Vlncen furbished'the punchfor the
winners with nine points. The real
ftnaaf finwvji mmit whtn thezzzxr - ."i ..joiDin -- trauea uu potent oojiu
quintet all the way only to turn
on the steam In the stretch and
snatch a 26-2-4 win. Dunham push-
ed through 13 points for the 816th
while the 363th was hampered
when Millard, the league'sleading
scorer, went out on fouls early In
the second half.

In the openingrounds, the814th
defeatedthe 2052nd, 48-1-0 with Mil-

ler scoring 10 points; the 817th
hammered the 812th by a 83-2-2

count with Landkamer getting 11

for the victors; the 866th mauled
the 813th, 44-3-3 with Bavlo and
Welnsteln each grabbing 14 for
the victors; and the 816th hand-
ling the Cadets convincingly, 25-1- 6.

Dunham scored eight points for
the winners.
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WHOSE BALL? gtnggUag for a rebound la the Great
Lakes-nilBo- is game at Chicago are Art MathUen (19), mteota
eenter,and Dick Klela (S3), Great Lakes center. By scoria-- U

points laJut five tttaBte, UUaeJswe 57 to Jv

Three-Wa-y Tie
AmongCagers
AtAAFBS

The Enlisted Men's basketball
league at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School endedup la a three-wa-y

tie Friday evening with the
814th fad the Wth squadrons
coming through to pull abrsaatof
the leading 817th.

At the same time, the bottom
rung remained unchangedso that
three teams were tied for eighth
place, the last one which will be
eligible to participate In the three-da-y

tournament which started
Saturday and will terminate Mon-
day.

The 81th shot a score of 44 to
best the 810th which tallied 12
points. Vlncen was high man with
14 points for the 814th squadron
and played an outstanding game
both offensively and defensively.

In the second game, the 368th
nosed out "the 813th by a score of
34 to 32. Millard was high for
the 863fh with 13 points and Dud-In- k

high for the 813th with ten
points.

Third game was a walk away
for the 812th which scored 68
points against 14 points for the
2032nd Ordnance. Youngblood was
high man for the 812th with 18
points, .and. .Barclay and. BHcha
each scored 12 points for second'
high scores.

Standingsfor the squadronsare
listed below:
Squadron: W L Pet
817th 7 1 .863
814th . see 7 1 .863
363th . ..,.7 1 .863
Cadets ...6 2 .760
816th . 8 2 .714
812th . 6 4 .350
810th . 3 6 .373
813th . 3 6 .375
20S2nd 3 8 .375
818th . 2 e .250
816th . 1 e .142
1047th 1 s 442

ShaughnessyDue
To Take Over
At Pittsburgh

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. UP) Pri-
orities on plane transportation ap-

peared today to be the only ob
stacle to Clark D. Shaughnessy,
famed maestro of the "T forma-
tion, becoming head football coach
at the University of Pittsburgh
this week-en-d.

The coaching veter-
an, who has made a specialty of
rejuvenating gridiron dynasties,
was to have conferred In Pitts-
burgh today with Athletic Direc
tor JamesTIagan ''and either-- PitH
officials, it was learned here, but
his seaton a planewas claimed at
Washington and the meeting de-

layed.

Texans To Resist
Freight Increase

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) The three
members of the railroad commlsW
slon today Joined In an appeal to
the attorney general for aid In
resisting what they characterized
as an unjustified increase in
freight rates.

Reopeningby the ICC of a dock-
et out of which a general six per
cent Increase In Interstate freight
rates was ordered will give the
Texas commissioners an opportun-
ity to oppose a like IncreaseJn the
Intrastate rate decreed by the fed-
eral agency.

Chairman Beauford Jester and
membersOlln Culberson and Ern-
est O. Thompson signed the letter
to Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, asking his department to
Join in their fight One member
said a favorable reply was antici-
pated.

The Texanswill appear in Wash-
ington Feb. 3 when the hearing Is
opened.

Last Of Coaches
At CarnegieTech

Into Service--Goes
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 23 UP)

The Carnegie Tech football team
lost the last memberof Its coach
ing staff today when Dr. Edward
Baker, coachof the Sklbos for the
past three years, announced he
had been ordered to report to the
U. S. naval reserve dental corps
February 10 at Del Monte, Calif.

PLssNTY OF JIVE
CAMP BLANDING, Flav--Zf one

should hear a bit of "hot Jive"
emanatingfrom a soldiers barracks
here and If it sounded pretty good
--one might guessthat some of the
solid-sende- rs of the big time had,
gotten together.Among the former
members of the better known
danoebands,who wsre sent here
for army training, have been rep-
resentatives of the orchestras of
Benny Goodman, Artls Shaw,Tom-
my Dorsey, Richard,Hlmber, Ray-
mond Scott, Al Goodman, Paul
Whlteman, Olenn Miller and oth-
ers. ,

GRANITE
and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing lastaBed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
lttfl Soarry Pbev 871

Vjp oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,January 24, 1943

FrogsAll But Out
Of S'westRace In
Losing To Ponies

DALLAS, Jan.23. CD Southern Methodist'sMustangsstormedout
Of tho Southwestconferencecellar tonight with a 64-4-1 defeat of Texas
Christian that virtually eliminated the Homed Frog cagers from the
title race.

It was along (he free throw lane that the Mustangstumbled the
Frogs, BJH.U, sinking 18 out of 14
tries while the Christians
getting only four.

The teams Jockeyed around for
the first eight minutes then the
Ponies broke In front and never
were headed. Halftlma score was
a M. U. 23, T. C. U. 18.

Sophomore Roy Pugh, a
center, led the Mustangs scoring
with 19 points while Tommy Tom-llnsoiv- .a

teammate.,flipped Jn 17.
'Topping the T. C U. counting

was Max Humphrieswith 15 points.
S. M. U. now has won two and

lost four and T. C. U. has taken
three decisions and dropped three.see
RICE EDGES BAYLOR

WAOO, Jan. 23 UP) A tlp-l- n by
John McDonald in the last fifteen
seconds gave the Rice Owls a 38-3-4

victory over Baylor tonight as
the Bears plunged Into the South-
west conferencecellar.

The fighting Baylors had oome
from behind to take the leadafter
trailing most of the game.

Led by B1U Halley and Frankie
Edwards,the Bears pulled to a 34-3-2

lead with a 'minute and fifteen
seconds to go but big Tom Closs,
who ran wild for the night with
22 points, tied the score, Then
came McDonald's two points.

Closs gave the Rice team a 18--7

lead with five minutes to go In the
first half but lanky Van Sweet pro
ceeded to pushthe Bears to within
two points of the Owls at the half.

The last period started slowly
and Rice was ahead 25-2-0 midway
of the half before the Bears cut
loose.

Edwards and Sweet were high
with ten points each for Baylor
with McDonald following Closs In
the Rice Scoring with ten.

OCTANE--
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Frnka,Jones
Will Instruct
Texas'Coaches

WACO, Jan. 23. UP) Henry
Frnka, whose Tulsa University
teamwant through the regularsea-
son undefeated and battled Ten-
nessee In the Sugar Bowl, and
Ralph Jones of Lake Forest Uni-

versity, Illinois, one of the leading
authorities on the T formation,
will be head Instructors of the
eleventh annual Texas coaching
school.

Harry Stlteler, president of the
Texas High School Coaches asso-caltlo-n,

today announced selec-
tion of Frnka and Jones and also
said the school would be held In
Waco. Aug. 9 to 18.

Howard C. (Bully) Ollstrap, line
coadh at the University of Texas,
will Instruct In line play. Frank
Klmbrough, head coach at Baylor,
will lecture on backfleld play.

Selection of the all-st- high
school football squadsto meet In
the climaxing feature of the school
will be announcedlater.

TRAINING MAR. 17
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 23 UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates announced
today they would make the 360-mi-

trip to their new spring train-
ing grounds at Muncle, Ind.,
March 17.

SAVE
as you

Your
Don't An Back

Car owners! Join tho WAB ON WASTE every

time yon drive! la thesedays of Ration Books

and Tiro Shortages ridingaround with empty

seatsis aWASTEFUL luxury. Why, today,even

oar Army is finding ways of doing its Job with

less rubber! Think It over, then fill thoseextra

seats... or thumb a ride yourself1

And remember today when all driving Is essen-

tial driving careof your car is more

thaaeverbefore. Your friendly CosdendealerIs

ready at all times, to tbelp yon FIGHT WASTE

as yon drive! Ask him abopt car-savin- g serv-

ices. Drive Is todayI

COSDEN
PlOLEUM1

R.L.Telett,Prealdat

L

GoldenGlove

EventsStarr
This Week

FORT WORTH, Jaa.98. -
Golden Gloves flfMIe wW sms
out In every comer of Teaasj Mas)
week, starting Monday alfM wfta)
Houston'sdistrict toumaieat, as
continuing almeet soHdly tetwees,
then and the state I sssal
here Feb. 10.13.

Twenty districts have yet s
name champions.EI Paso alrsaaV
has done so, having finished last
week.

At most of the serrtea
eliminations already hava
held, so that eight-ma- n teaaaawaft
carry thecamp colors Into Um eVa
trict tournaments.

The district tournament states
Abilene, Jan. 30, Feb. 1--3; AssartM,
Jan. 27, 28, 29 i Austin, Jaa. 31
Beaumont, Feb. K 4. 8; Rrtw-woo- d,

Jan. 27, 28, 29; Dallas, Ja.
28. 29, Feb, 1; Fort Worth, Jaa.
30, Feb. 1; Grand Prairie Naval
Base, Jan. 29; Harllngen, Teh. 1;
2. 3: Houston, Jan. 23, 28, 27: Lttfc-boc- k,

Jan. 29. 30; Camp Maner.
Feb. 2, 8, 4; San Angalo, Jan.at,
29; San Antonio, Jan. 37. 24, 3
Temple. Jan. 29, 80; Waco. Feb. ,
4. 8 Wichita Falls, Jan.38, 27, 3tf '
Camp Wolters, Jan. 36, 27, 38.

Star TackleJGoei 1
Into Navy Duty

DALLAS, Jan. 23. UP) Kastg
Owen Lloyd Parry, Jr.,
west conference tackle at Baylor
university before his gradaaUe
In 1937 and for three yearsa mem-
ber of the New York Giants pro-
fessional football team, has bee
ordered to duty by the navy de-
partment

He will report Feb. 18 to tfc
Naval School of Indoctrination at
Fort Schuyler, N. T, for tow
porary duty, the navy announeedl
today. f

r- -

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts,

Ties, underwear,Sox,

"Fortune" Military Sheas
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Peggy Jean

MBS. G. It MONROE
(Photo by Kley)

And

The 813th Squadron,C Flight,
amtertalned with,' a private party
and dance Saturday nightat 7:80
o'clock la the SetUea hotel baU--
10093.

The arrangementswaremanaged
by T-S-gt Jamea E. Richmond.
Huslo waa furnished fay T-S-gt

Gayle Howard, Pvt Carl Millar
and Pvt J. F. Brown.

A program was given by mem-
bers of the O Flight and apeclal
guestsIncluded Major Irvy Tedder,
Capt Jamea Hall, both formerly
ef the 813th squadron, and War-ta-nt

Officer TreadwelL

Its
To

Changing Ita name from the
Wednesday Bridge club to the Vic-
tory Bridge club, membera mat
Friday afternoon In he home of
Mra A, O. HalL

Mrs. Buel Fox, only guest, on
fafgh acoraandsecond htgb acora
went to jjlra O. C. Graves. Bingo
prizes were won by Mra W. M.
Gage and Mra. T. J. Walker.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers playlngTw.ere Mra. George
Hall, Mra. J. L. Oreen, and Mra.
C M. Shaw. Mra. Green waa
earnednext hostess.

Circle Has Bible
StudyIn Home

FORSAN, Jan. 23 (Spl.) The
Dollle Tate circle of the Woman's
Missionary Society met In the

-- home of Mrs. Stephens recently
with eight membera present Bible
tudy waa held and refreshments

aerved at the end of the meeting.
Mra. Jewel White Is to be next

hostess.

h . S&??

EFFICIENCY KITS
for

SIMPLIFIED SKIN CARE

Designed to do the mosl lor
the skin In the shortest
measure ol time.

tat for Nomoi sui tan
Kfer Dry SUe o50
nferOSySUi 6J00

far kUmbhadSUe SJO
AlpteMalukaat
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Sparkman
Weds.Lieut. Monroe
In Austin Post Chapel

SquadronGives
Party Dance
Saturday Night

jCIut Changes
Name Victory
Bridge Club

szfl2'fK:

Doublet Ring
Ceremony Read
By Chaplain

Peggy Jean Sparkman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Spark-

man of Garden City and Lieut
Gordon Harold Monroe, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Monroe of Waco
were married Thursday evening at
8 o'clock in the post chapelat Del
Valle, Austin.

Chaplain B. F. Faratrom read
the double ring ceremony.

The bride who waa given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Ivory satin made with a
long yoke and aleevea of ivory
satin over lace. The long tight
fitting aleevea extended into a
point ovjr the wrists and seed
pearls decoratedthe neckline. The
bride'a veil of illusion fell from a
heart ahaped coronet caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of white gladioli.

The maid of honor waa the
bride'a alster, Beth Sparkman of
Garden City, who wore a long
walsted gown made in colonial
atyle and carried a bouquet of
cream rosebuds. Flower girl waa
the bride's niece, Sandra Wllker-ao- h

of Garden City. Jimmy C.
Bland of Waco waa bestman.

The chapel waa decoratedwith
white gladioli and white carna-
tions. White tapera lighted the
chapel. The post organist played
the traditional wedding music

The couple is at home at the
Stephen F. Austin hotel in Aus-
tin, where Lieut Monroe la a pilot
with the troop carrier command.

The bride waa graduated from
Garden City schools and attended
Baylor University where she waa
a member of the Alpha Omega
club. Lieut Monroe attendedWa-
co high achooi and Baylor Uni-
versity.

Couple Wed In

Angelo,At Home
In Big Spring

Cpl. and Mrs. Edward Loveless
are at home here following their
marriage Saturday, January 0 at
the First Methodist church in San
Angelo.

The Rev. K. P. Barton read the
ceremony at 3:15 o'clock In a dou-
ble ring service.

The bride Is tht former Beaae
Lena Bell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bell of Garden City.
She wore a black tailored suit with
black and white accessories.

F"ay Anderson of Mount "Vernon
waa maid of honor, and wore a
sky blue dress with black acces-
sories.

CpL Walter Phell of Washington,
D. C waa best man.

Mrs. Loveless waa graduated
from T. 8. .C. W. where she re
ceived her B.S. degree, and ia now
employed aa primary teacher at
the Lomax school.

CpL Loveless, former resident of
Paris, and aon of Mr. and Mra. C
A. Crafton, la stationedat the Big
spring Bombardier School.

Announcement Made
Of January11th
Wedding Of Couple

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23 (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of China
Grove announce the marriage of
their daughter, Dorothy, to Ser
geantJoe Floyd Martin, son of Mr.
and Mra J. W. Martin of Dunn.
The ceremony took place Friday
evening, January 11th, at the home
of the officiating minister, the
Rev. Mr. Leslie of Hermlelgh.

The bride isa senior in Colorado
City high school and expects to
finish the term and be graduated
before joining her husbandat San
Luis Obispo, Calif, where he la
stationed.

University Women
pEoJejeJEneadax.
In Curne Home

Membera of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women will
meetat 7.30 o'clock Tuesday night
in the home of Mra W. B. Currle,
801 Main, to hear a programon nu-
trition.

Mrs. Charles Watson will be In
charge of the program and apeak
on the Importance of nutrition
atudy. Miss Fontllla Johnsor,
chairman of the work In Howard
county, will speak on local work
being done on nutrition.

Elsie Kennon It
HostessTo Group
For Game Party

V
Sunday achooi classes of Mrs. R.

E. Dunham and Mrs. Ed String-fello- w

met Friday night In the'
home of EUV Kennon for a game
party.

Conteata were held betweenthe
two classea and refreshmentswere
served.

Presentwere Doris June Hlggln-botha-

Wllma Evans. Bobble
Sanders, Claudlne Bird, Charlotte
Holden, Dixie Lee Dunham,Wood-In-e

Hill, Mrs. W. L. Kennon, Mrs.
A W. Page. Mrs. L. A Coffey,
and Mrs. Kennon.

Minnesota Couple
Married Here

Dwavne Trummer a.nrf Inulvn
Collins, both of Minnesota, were
married Wedneariav vnini, nt a
o'clock In the office of the Jus-lUc- o

of the PeaceWalter Grlca

CestiaasV ..lAikiA. Jjr

Woodmen Circle
Members Hold
Installation

installation of officers waa held
Friday night.by the Woodmen Cir-
cle membera when the group met
at the W. O. W. Hall.

Mrs. Altha Porter was Installed
a guardian and Mra. Mattla Wren
aa past guardian. W. E. Carnrlks
la chairman of auditors and Mrs.
Pearl Vlck, chaplain. Others In-

stalled were Mra. Anna Petetlsh
as secretary,Mrs. Ethel Ewell aa
attendant andMrs. Viola Bowles
aa Inner sentinel.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke was In-

stalling officer and Mrs. Bowlea
Installing chaplain. Buelah Kath-erln- e

Bowlea acted aa installing
attendant

The chapter draping ceremony
was held for the late Mra Jennie
Block of Stanton.

Mra. Bowlea was presentedwith
the attendance prize during the
evening.

Forsan Pupils
Listed On Honor
Roll For Term

FORSAN, Jan. 28. (SpD
Forsan high achooi and grade stu-
dents, who have made the honor
roll for the third six weeks have
been announced by the achooi prin-
cipals.

High achooi freshmen on the
honor roll Include Delmer Klahr,
Dorothy Gressett, Dannabel Mc-R-ae

and Joyce Jean Sewell;
Frances Nelll, Marjorle

Oglesby, La Vernla Thieme, Vir-
ginia White, Robert MUUken, Dorla
Whlrley; juniors, Joe Byron Bass,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Betty Ruth
Lamb, Fredda Nell Oglesby.

Seniors, Mary Ellen Butler,
Cbarlene Grlsaam, Opal Maaaey,
Evelyn Monroney, Bobby Jean
Peek, Clodell Ragsdale, Marlon
Russell, Dan Oglesby, and O. Ray
Dunlap.

Grade students include first
grade,Robert Lee Roberson,Lela
Maye Fletcher; second grade,
Bobby Leonard, Nannie Fae Camp,
Darlene Ratllff, Betty Ruth Se-
well, Etta Ruth Nolder; third
grade, Charles Howie, June Tern-pleto- n;

fourth grade, Mary Ann
Huddleston, Betty Oglesby, Phil-
ip Russell, Alfred Thieme. Nel
son Lowe, Jlmmle Shoults.

Firth grade, John Tampleton,
Charles Wash, Johnlta Griffith,
Betty Jo Roberson: sixth trade.
Ora Sue Lucas, Mary Ruth How
ard, Jerry Green: eighth trade.
Bobbye Louise Catbcart, Bobby
Wash. Hoyt McCllntoch. Haroldlne
West, and Vona Belle Grant

P.D.C. Club To
Entertain With
PartyAt Hotel
dscusalneclans .for a nariv n

February 13th to be held at the
oeiuea notel, the P. D. C. club
membersmet Friday in the home
of Melba Dean Anderson fnr a
businesssession.

Reports showed that the club
cleared S24 on a ninmin ul
held a week ago.

Refreshments were served and
present were Carol Conlev. Anna
Claire Waters, Betty Lou McGln-ni- a

Helon Blount Wllma Jo T.v--
lor, Mary Nell Cook and the
noaiess.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Dr. E. O. Ellinrton will leave
Sundayniaht tor Dallas when ha
will attend the Dallas Mid-Wint- er

Dental clinic. He will return here
Wednesday night

SITS. J. A. Amereon of Abilene la
here visiting- - her son. Tom Amar- -
aon, en route to Phoenix, Ariz.
faward Fisher la boms from A.

4 M. college for a visit with his
mother. Mrs. Albert FlsHer. be
tween college semesters.

Jeanette Marchbanka will leave
Tuesdayfor Baylor University at
waco, where she will enroll as a
freshman.

Corp. and Mrs. Lawrence Robin
son of Pecos are here for a week-
end vialt with Mra nv. TIIM .n
MajfeKLieiinsorujnoibjrjf.
Corp. Robinson.

Making Model Planes
And PostersIs
Feature Of Party

juaiung model airplanesand pos-
ters was entertainment for the
Junior department Training Union
at the East4th St Baptist church
Friday night

The beatIn the conteataare to ba
exhibited at the church. Games
were played and refreshments
served. The Rev. and Mrs. O. D.
Carpenterassisted theRev. R. E.
Dunham In party arrangements.

JusticeOf The Peace
Weds Couple Here

Vurlvn Luella Hoda-- and TTrma.
ton Oars, both of Big Spring were
mamea at o'clock Wednesday
night In the office of the Justice
Of the PeaceWalter Gripe. Tha
single ring ceremonywaa used.

For WomenOn The
HomeFront: MOPS

PORT ARTHUR. Jan Vt (m
And now we have the MOPS.

Those Initials stand for Maternal
Order of Patriots todramatize do-
mesticity Instead'of gun or type-
writer or welder'storch, tha MOPS
will hold a broom in one hand and
a baby on the other arm.

Any woman whose time la devot-
ed to home making la- - eligible and
a group of women, who have or
ganized a cnapter or the associa-
tion here. Is aiming at state-wid- e

recognition.

; jauanA. .tdJsMtkt.. - t
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RECENT BRIDE
Pictured here la Mrs. Joe Max

Wheeler, who waa Norma Ge-

nevaShorteabefore hermarriage
la Fort Sumner,N. tL, January
8.

Mrs. Wheeler is the daughter
of Mrs. Albert Shortea of Acker--
iy.

The bridegroom la the aon of
Mr. and Mra. Joe) Wheelerof Big
Spring.

At

Honored With
Breakfast Here

Three hostessesentertainedwith
a farewell breakfast Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel for Emily Stalcup. Miss
Stalcup la leaving Sundayfor New
York where ahe'vJl take training
for a position aa an airline boateaa

Hostesses for the event were
Margueritte Reed, Mra Sunny Ed--
wards and MraMnrrls-Eattcrs- on

An American airline flag ship
centered the table and was sur-
roundedwith red, white, and blue
flowers. Miniature airplanesform-
ed the place cards.

Present for the breakfast were
Mrs. Jamea Edwards,Mrs, Frank
McCleskey, Mrs. Horace Garrett
Mrs. W. K. Edwards,Jr., Mra. Ben
Thompson, Mra. StormyThompson,
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky.

Mra. Mort Denton, Mra. Fred
Mitchell, Mra Coy Mansfield, Mra
J. B. Wheat Wanda McQuadn,
Maribel Menger, Patsy Stalcup, the
honoree and the hostesses.

Junior Music
Club Meets' For
Study Program

RobertaGay gave a tain on "The
String Choir" for the Junior Music
Study club members who met Sat-
urday afternoon with Mary Nell
Cook in her home.

Muriel Flpyd told of the life of
Toscanlni and EVie Button Boyd
told of the story of the opera
"Carmen." He also played the se-
lection, "Habenera" from the op-

era.
Recordingswere played and dur-

ing the business meeting, membera
voted to donate books to the sol-der-

Ellen Chowns, Marilyn Keaton,
Richard O'Brien, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, Patricia Selkirk, Betty Ray
Nail, those on the program, and
Mra J. P. Kenney, sponsor.

Patricia Selkirk la to be next
hostess.

Entre Nous Club Is
Entertained In
Garrison Home

Mra Johnny Garrison waa boat-
eaa to the Entre Nous club in her
home Friday when only membera
of the club attended.

High acora went to Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaughand low to Mra. H. V.
Crocker,, Bingo awards went to
Mrs. Herbert Johnsonand Mra. C
T. Cllnkacalea.

A salad course was aerved and
others present were Mra Hollls
Webb, Mrs. Garner MoAdama and
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mra Johnson
waa named as next hostess.

Singing Party Held
In Holmes Residence

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes en-
tertained with a singing party In
their home Thursday evening and
Mra. R. L. Holly waa presenteda
hymn book.

Thursday evening, the group will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Holly, 1001 Wood street

Those attending were Mr. and
Mra J. D. Terry, Mr. and Mra. A-
lbert Eadena, Hazel Self, Newt
King, Paul Attaway, Allen Holmes
and JamesHolly.

.
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CadetClub OpensWith
DanceAndProgram
Hotel Saturday Night

Emily Stalcup

.J7alaaaM!aAwirtiil'

SIRS. ALTON BOSTICK
Pictured here la Mrs. Alton

Bostlck, the former Mary Jo Rus-
sell, before her marriage, Friday,
January 15, at the First Metho-
dist Churchin Odessa.

Mrs. Bosltck, former Big
Spring resident attended high
school here, and was active la
school activities.

Lieut and Mrs. Bostlck areat
home la Gainesville where the
bridegroom la atattonedwith the
army.

Mezzanine Of
Settles To Be
Club Location

Opening of the Cadet dub, lo-

catedon the mezzanine of the Set-
tles hotel, was held Saturdaynight
with a dance, programand refresh-
ments given for cadets and their
dates. .

Floor show waa heldat 10 o'clock
with Private Philip Tucker acUng
as master of ceremonies. A quar-
tet gave severalnumbersand con-
sisted of Pvt Tucker, Pvt C. A
Lindbergh, Sgt McNerlln and Sgt
Velt N. Rice.

Pvt Stanley Baugh played aev-er-al

piano selectionsand also ac-
companimentfor the singing. Pfc
"William Uavromatlr entertained"
the group with accordlansolos and
vocal numbers.

The Cadetclub will ba open for
cadetseach Saturday and Sunday
with Room No. One reserved for
dancing, Rooms Two and Four for
refreshments,and Room Three aa
a writing room.

Other Events
Tne graduating class, Class 43--2,

will have ita stag party Monday
night and its formal graduating
danceTuesdaynight at 8:30 o'clock
at the post recreation building.

The graduating affair will be
both a buffet dinner and dance
and a, floor show and'program la
being arranged by the Special
Service department

REPORT OP WAR
WORK GIVEN AT
ELBOW MEETING

KNOTT. Jan. 23 Tha Klhnn
Red Cross Sewine club met In n
all-da- y session at the Elbow school
xnursaayana completed 10 blouses
and 73 other garments.

A report was given for 1913 war
work and revealed that tha rluh
completed COS garments, 44 aweat-er-a

and three quilt tops.
Mra. Robert Massey was Intro-

duced aa a new member, and two
guests, Mrs. Frank Ramsey and
Mra. Clifton Reed, attended.

Others present were Mra

DunaganrMrs. K. L FlnWyTMf IT
Ross Hill, Mrs. RayShorte.

Mra m. u. Falrchlids, Mrs. Ever-
ett Overton. Mrs. Cecil Linr Utrm
Miller Harris, Mrs. F. L. Bass.

Sunday School Has
"Topsy Turvy" Party
At East4th Church

A "topay turvy" party waa held
at the East 4th St Baptlat church
Thursday night by the Junior De-
partment of the Sunday school
with S3 personsattending.

Members came dressed In cos-
tume and Cbarlene Kelaey and Lax
Jamea'Jr, wars awarded prizes
as tha Topsy Turvy queen and
king.

Refreshmentsand gamesfollow-
ed the theme of the party. Mrs.
J. M. Lytla, superintendent was
In charge of arrangements.

PastorAnd Family
Return From Fort
Worth, Stephenville

The Rev. and Mrs. O. I Sav-
age and son. Larry, have returned
from a trip which took the Rav.
Savage to Fort Worth and Mra.
Savage and Larry to Stephenville.

The Rev. Bavage attended a
called meeting of the Synod of
Texas at tha Fort Worth Broad-
way Presbyterian church Thurs-
day when the group voted against
the merger of Austin and Trinity
University.

Mra. Bavage and aon visited with
hla parents, Mr, and Mra W. C
Savagela BiapbaavtU.

i

Knott Rod Cross
i

Make . Service
Flag For Church

KNOTT. Jan. 7S (Spl) Tha
Knott Red Cross met Thursday in

i all-da- y meeting to finish tha
month's assignmentand to work

i a aervice flag to be donatedto
is church. Membera working on

the flag donatedthe money to buy
the' materiale and 26 etara ware
sewed on tn tnrin !

tlva of a ntmhtp nt tha i)mnli
Present,were Mrs. Grady Dorsey,
Mrs. J. B. Bample, Mra. Roy Phil-
lips, Mra J. C. Spalding, Mra Fred
Roman, Mrs. Oscar"Smith, "Mrs.
Elbert Roman,Mra. IL C. McCIaln,
and Mrs. J. W. Phllllpa, Jr.

The next Red Cross meetingwill
be Thura'day, Feb. 4.

The Garner Paranf.Tnartia as
sociation anonaarad a ralra waltr
at the gymnasiumThursday eve
ning at a ociock. a program con-
sisting of a natrlnMn riritr A

American aonga waa presentedby
me intra graae in charge of the
teacher,Mra. Porter Motley. Cake
sales amountedIn Hi A!l and ml
crowd waa In attendance.

The next meeting will be the
first Wednesdav evenI no-- ae, fl
o'clock. Feb. 3 at the Garner ran.
naslum,-- according to an announce-
ment by the P-- A. president Mra.
E. O. Sanderaon.

The ICnott TTnma nTnnn,tf.tlnn
club will meet Tueadav .Tan at
the home of Mra. Paul Adama for
business and a program which will
be in charge pf the agentFontllla
Johnson, on eannintr meata and
demonstrationof their use In the
dally diet All membera are urged
10 aueno.

Marloria Smith anant tha nraeV.
end recently at Midland vUlilnir
with her aiater and husband. Mr.
and Mra Elgin Jones.

Mr. and Mra M. A. Milam and
daUShter. Llla Lee. of Kan TTran.
cisco, Calif., are visiting here with
ner parents, Mr. and Mra W. W.
Long.

B. T. Johnson, aon nt Mr. and
Mra Sam Johnson,and Doyle Den
ny, aon or Mr. and Mra Denny,
who are stationed at tha rtio-
Spring Bombardier school, are
leavingFriday for California where
they are belns-- transferred. Thaw
art training for aneclalist in me
chanics.

Dorla and Hlldred Roman enter.
tained in tha home nt th.tr nan.
ents, Mr. and Mra E. L. Roman,
with a party. Refreshments of
lemonade and cooklea were aerved
to Nell Long, E. L. Roman, Helen
Large, Howard Smith, Anna llae
Hodnett .C H. Lyden, Joyce
Walker. Doris' Gross. Enueak-- Ta.
max. Noma Fae Gibba and Dorla
ana .tuiarea Koman.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Rhru-U- I.

and aon Of Brownavllla arrived
here this week to maketheir home.
They have purchased the Ode
Grantham' farm. He has been em-
ploye(fanne TnUrnattonatbridge
at Brownsville for the paat18 years
ana naa aeciaeato try his hand at
farming.

Mra Curtis Hill aende word that
she arrived at San Francisco,Calif.,
and spent five days with her hus--
Dana Derore ne was named to a
new station. He haa just finished
his Sea-Be- traininsr at Norfolk--.
Va.

Tha Rav. Cecil TMindea aftandad
the Workers Conference at Gold-
smith Thursday.

Lt Winton McGregor has return-
ed to Georiria after snendlnc a
week here with his mother, Mra.
J. J. McGregor, and other rela-
tives. He haa Just finished his
officers training and haa been as-
signed duty at a ppst near Fort
Benning, Ga, where he took train-
ing.

The Canrock Electric, nvnun.
Uve has announced through Ita
weekly news letter to members
that the territory has been divided
Into nine districts for the purpose
of electing two candidates from
each district to elect directors for
the coming year. The meeting for
this district Will ba held nn .Tan.
uary 28 on Thursday at the Gar
ner gymnasium. Co-o- p members
of this community are askedto at-
tend this meeting.

Mra W. A Green of Stantonhas
returned home after anendlnv a
week Visltlne- - here with Mr. and
Mra Clarence Fryar.

Marshall .Smith visited here this
WMaTitjnna-TgcTnerTTfrarTa-ek

BmIU and hla alster and famfiyT
Mr. and Mra Oscar Smith. He re-
turned to Mr home at Anson Fri-da-y.

WAVES To Graduate
As Radio Operators

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23 Snl)
Two of the three Colorado City
WAVES, Sally Miller and Lenorah
Cook, will be graduated Wednes-
day from training aa radio opera-tor-a

The girls have been In train-
ing at the University of Wisconsin,
Madison. Following their gradua
tion they will receive rating as
second class seamenand assign-me-nt

to new stations. A third
WAVE, Vivian Cook, has already
completed her training as a store-
keeper and Is awaiting orders
which will sendher to new dutlea
She has been trained at the Uni-
versity of Indiana, Bloomlngton,

Patriotic Colors
UsedAt Pastime
Forty-Tw-o Party

Red, white and blue were the
choaea colors used by Mra D. P.
Day when she entertained tha
Pastime Forty-Tw-o slub In her
home Thursday.

High score went to Mra. Paul
Bradley and low to Mra Otis John--
eon. Others playing ware Mia
Joe Hamby. Mrs. Pete Van Felt
Mra. Lenora Ameraon, Mra Da
ton White and Mra. It V. Foieayth.

ura. Foreayth Is to be next host
ess with a luncheon given In her

MfcA' Dorothy Bassett
HoWWitliWedding
Showed In Stanton

Miss 'Lii leous

Note-s-
HART WHALEf

Thought when we shoull be
working. , . .
in spite of gas rationing nd

"A" Cards looka Ilka tha traVi- -...w ubon downtown streets la atlll prell
neavy. Tom me nrat howls.Aat

went up We
ngurea four
gallons a Wex

wouldn't do an;
thing for an:
body. Pe op i ea
are atlll taking
trips, too, ao it
roust be work

BHaSam ing out beauti
fully.

Nobody aeema
to De inconven-
ienced bv cof.

fee and auear rationing: either.
People are still dunking their
doughnuts in their dally cups of
coffee and outside of lack of Icing
on the cake, there aeema to be
an abundanceof the aweet stuff

The straw that could break the
camel's back is the story we read
the other day about the ualon ship
workers who wouldn't deliver food
supplies to marineson Guadalcanal
because union rulea didn't permit
working on Sunday. That ought
to make the blood of any normal
person bolt We hope the workers
don t claim to be Americana.

It'a odd the qulrka and twists
that go together to make up a hu-
man being capable of great deeds
and black onea Don't you know
the Almighty must get pretty dis
gustedwith his flock soma tlmeeT

Talked with a woman the other
day who said ahe hopedthe war
would end this year. It sounded
pretty hollow spoken out loud and
sent our mind searching back to
rememberbefore the war. Some-
times it aeemalike there haa never
been anything elaa but times Just
like they are now, uniforms every
where, tales of war heroes, and no
past or no future, just the present

USO Schedule
For The Week

MONDAY
C S. O. open every evening for

soldiers. Games anddancingen-

tertainment
TUESDAY - .

t o'clock Wives of enlistedmen
to meetat the U. S. O. to organ-
ize club. Theatre party and re-
freshmentslater at the U. 8. O.

7:S0 o'clock Competition
night Tournaments In pool,
ping pong, Chinese checkersand
bridge. (Prizes contributed by
local merchants.)

FRIDAY
7:30 o'clock Radio program

program from the post theatre
broadcastat the TJ. S. O. cen-
ter. Entertainment afterward.

SATURDAY
4 o'clock to 7 o'clock Dough-

nuts and coffee served by the
V F. W. Auxiliary, Muslo Study
club and the Airport Widows.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Eveirits

E. FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
uhukuhw. M. B. meetsat the
church at 2 o'clock for a Royal
Service Procram.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will
have a covered dish luncheon at
the churchit 1 o'clock.

WESLEYirfETHODIST W. S. C.
. mMla with Mra T. L. Lovelace

at 2:30 o'clock for a eoclaL
FIRST METHODIST W. 8. C. S.

will meet at the church at 3
o'clock.

WESLKYAN SERVICE GUILD
will jneeL at 7:30 o'clock. t the
FlrstMthodUtchuroh-Tario-rr 4

A IJUiUMUUN DISCUSSION CLUB
. of. St Thomas .Catholic churcb

will meet at 2 o'clock with Mra
Charles Vines, 302 Goliad.

Miniature Corsages
of Orchid Swcctpcas.

PresentedTo Guests
STANTON, Jan. 23 Five host--.

eaaes complimented Dorothy Bas
sett bride-ele- ct of S. B. Wlglnton,
Jr., with a miscellaneous wedding
shower Friday afternoon at Mrs.
John F. Prlddys home. Hours
were from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock,
and hostessea ware Mrs. F. B.- -

Blalack of Big Spring, Mrs. W. A.
Kaderll, Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Mrs.
Prlddy and Mra T. W. Haynle.

Membera of the houseparty In-

cluded Mra. Bob Hoover, Mra
Glenn Jackson, Dorothy Hamilton
and Mra Eula Peeler. Eachwore

corsageof red carnationa
The Quaker lace covered dining

lable was centered with a white
cUce and flanked with miniature
cdraages of orchid sweetpeas,
witch were given to guests aa
plat favora

Jo,Ann Joneasang "I Love You
Truly and Jo Anne Ruaaell aang
"Oh ?romlae Ma"

MlsV Bassett former teacher at
the Hfcvi Spring blgh achooi, left
following the shower for Fort
Worth where" ahe will ba married.

V Guests
The guestlist Included Mra. Guy

Anderson. Mis. Gene Cody, Mrs. C
E. Anderson, Mra Euna Spires,
Mrs. O. R. Anderson, Mrs. T. E.
Anderson, Mra Noble Hamilton,
Mrs. Opal Jones, Mra. W. Y. Hous-
ton, Mra. George Blocker, Mra
Belli Clements.

Mra. Opal Kelsllng, Eva Mae
Cook, Mra. Peter Tom, Mra Eve-
lyn Woodard, Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mra Fllmore Epley, Mra Flora
Morris, Mra Ruby Burns, Mra
Dee Rogers, Mr. Hill, Mra. Guy
Elland, Mra. P. M. Bristow, Jr,
Irene Barker, Erllne Peters,John-
nie Lou Burnhanvi Mrs. Jim Mc-Co-

Mrs. jcki Jones, Mra
Charles Vosa S

Mra Clara. Haynle, Mrs. Bob
Hoover, Mra Brick JCdison, Mra
Leo Turner, Mra tjert Fowler,
Mra H. A Houston, Joyce Gill,
Louise Whltson, Dorothy Hamilton,
Mra Lynnette McElha&jion of Big
Spring, Mrs. Miller Eates, Mra.
Vernon De Berry, Mra .Woodford
Sales, Mra. J. L. Halt Ira J. E.
Moffett Mra Suale Houston, Mra
Inez Woody, Mra E. Thornton,
Mra Roy Cornellson of Big Spring.

Mrs. A C. Steaub, Mrs. W. C
Glazener, Mra W. T. Calwell, Mra.
S. H. Gibson of Big Spring, Mra
It C. Anderson, Mra Glenn Jack-
son, Mra G. L. Johnson,Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Clara Secrest and Mra
Merle Paulsenof Big Spring.

CosdenDanceHeld
htt-- Hotel Friday--

The Cosden Employes club en-

tertained for membera and guests
with a danceat the Settlea hotel .

Friday night Tablea were ar-- 1

ranged tn cabaret atyle and ap-

proximately 60 couplea attended
during the evening.

Mualo waa furnished by nlekla-odeo-n.

Uwrr.'PlrMTTBU. AWE. it)
, MAUUCAN THff

inuiHM ViMonsy..c snusnesr
u

uSLaV?
It's a kind of Indian sausage
made with meat and fruit . . .
but the fruits of skilled hair-car-e

by Settlea Beauty Shop ta

that smart ap-

pearance that everyone ad-

mire a

lmmmME

NOTICE
La Delle's Hosiery

Repair Shop

CLOSING
The Hosiery Repair Shop is closing January
30, and all hose must be called for by or on
that date. Those hose which are left in our
shopafterthat time will be turnedover to the
Silk Hose Drive, so please come by at your
earliest convenience.

Also, I want to say "Thanks" to my many
friends and patrons for their business and
their kindness, and express,my appreciation
to Mr. fiill'Edwards andMr. Vernon Smith for
their cooperation.

LOCATED IN WACKER'S

i

'i

...



Buv Defeat SUmc Pood

Communities
Mr. 'Mrs, Clarence have

nests,her mother, Mrs. J. a
Buckley of DeQueen,-- Ark, aad
liter, Mr. Kelly Weaverand MB

of Big-- Spring.
Virgil Green, Jr., 1 visiting In

Mrs. J, J. Angles and son ot
0oit Worth are guests of the I
C Alstons.

and Mr. Johnny Adam
' - have returned to Forsan.-m-i

. "D. L. Wallace, who recenuy.un--'.
- dcrwent surgery la a Big Spring

,;', . hospital, ha returned home and
-- ' la Improving,- ,

' rLee O; Sullivan will
fill the pulpit at the Forsan Bap-l- lt

church Hundav.

'J

O

wri

Delia Pepple returned
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Borger visit, J. L mo--.
Caslln and family the paat
weeks.
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THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

C O F F E E
and

COFFEE
attorneys-At-La- w

General lnelce In All
Omnia
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Mr. Walter Oreasett, who fCently underwent surgery la a
Big Spring hospital, la reported do-la- g

nicely.
Clarence McClusky, on of Mr.

and Mr. C. McClusky, now at
tloned in North Africa.

Dlaa Griffith, eon ot Mr. and
Mr.'il B. Griffith, 1 111 la a Van-
couver hospital.

Mr. Cora B. WlUIam and'Mer-
cer,Johmon of Dalle VUlted With
Mr. aha Mrs. Johnny Williams, re
cently. '

Mra.JE.B. Blackburn, Jr-- suf-fere-

badly burned hahd"when
a hot water heater exploded,.
i Mr. and Mr. Cagle Hunt and
Holly Ann of Big Lake vUlted the
W.1J. Dunn thl week end. Hunt
1 'td report to the army In Big
Spring Monday and Mr. Hunt
and daughterwill Join her parent
In Abilene for the duration.

Mr. Woodrow Scuddayand Qln--
ny Dell vlalted her parents'la
Mnniihkha rscsntlv.

Alfred Tbieme, who 'ha been,111,

had aa guest hi son, Fred, who
was home from Louisianaon army

Mr. and Mr. Dock Btaphen are
moving tq Oregon to make their

The Needle club, organized re-

cently with Mr. W. R. Tate aa
president, met Wednesday with
Mrs. E. .E. 'Blankenshlpfor a cover-

ed-dish luncheon and quilting
.party. Mrit A. .A, Heatherington
was named aa next hostess. Pres-
ent were Mr. Yates, Mrs. Heath-erlngto-n,

Mr. Sam Porter, Mrs.
John Ktngattn, Mr. Irvin Wise
man, Mr. Frank Sklle, Mr. J.
W. Griffith.

Pvt. and Mr. Bernard Harmon
of Big Spring visited friend In
Forsan,Thursday.

See the new felt coated wallpa-
per.... no canvas required . . .
hang directly to shiplap watt.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

BaSBBBBaBBHBBBBiBlflBaHBaaiH

Working with your physician has been a pleasurefor

the last twenty-thre-e years and remember therehas

never been a satisfactory substitute for your

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Oldest Drag Firm In Big Spring)

217

f

leave.

home.

PetroleumBldg.

njjkservice:
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Bif snaM lowMXDire school
1047th Guard Sqdn.

There will be no more sleepless

nights and sudaen urges to send
night letter at four o'clock in
the morning for the basketball
player guard, Corporal Harry T.
Wroble, since he married the gal
In Chicago on hi furlough. The
team and the squadron wish the
couple luck and happiness.

SergeantJohnE. Prewltt thought
It worth the dollar and four cent
to wire for four-da- y extension
on his furlough even if he did hot
tret it, he said the odds were

'
. .

K

f

as I

a

against It, but It is always worth
the chance.

It took a picture album to make
SergeantLem E. Dickey's intend-
ed see the light, and a three day
pass did the rest. Congratula-
tions to Sergeant Dickey on his
engagement to Miss Patsy

Private CharlesKenneys bunk
now looks like the sailor'shammock
ona-stor- my aea; Private JCenney'a
only regret Is that he baato walk
over to the mess hall to eat other-
wise he could spend the whole
twenty-fou-r houra catching a nap.

Main Gate happy-go-luck- y Ser-
geant Danny Kecnett now has a
furrow In his brow and a worry
on hi mind that has taken the
flashing smile off his face for the
last two week. He carries a mir-
ror In hi pocket, which he take
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tVo mustconserveour limited amountsof gasoline,tires and

man houra to maintain gasservice-t-o your home.. If some-

times it seemsthat our service b not as prompt as usual
jileaso remember this.

IVe are not permittedto usetires for collecting. Ve have

no collector. Fay your gasbill promptly and save the dls--'

count.

If you do call for servlce.1 oonaectloH,transfer or re

poval, pleasegive us as Dutch time as possible so we

can group calls la your neighborhood.

fLLfi SOUTHERN
. company

,- j

HADACH,BU3?yOU

OUT
i

'.. . J. P, KENNEJT, Manager

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

rPUIl!JHIB IH SUPPORTJt TKI WYIIUMrUn PI0IUM T C6HJHYI VITU FHIU IGI.WAR PBRP01U

Bfg SpringJfaraM,Big Spring, Tex,guaday,JaWy24, 1PJ8

out every so often to examine that
experimentalgrowth on hi upper
Up. Even with oil and lotion of
every description rubbed into the
skin, scarcity of hair Is the same
and the situation, aa reported by
themirror, is unsatisfactory.

First SergeantHunter gave his
wife a- furlough two weeks ago
with' the expectation ot getting
one himself, but hi was cancelled
at the lastminute. The next time
his wife is going home Sergeant
Hunter will be safely off the Post
with his furlough neatly folded In
his pocket, so that he will be sure
that he Is going with ber

Private Orman E. Moore ha
been mooning around the area
recenUy, deep in thought. Only
five minute after he was sadly
informed that he did not qualify
for Aerlnl Gunnery school he came
back In the orderly room to find
out if he could apply for thj
paratroops. We all feel jymputh-etl-o

with Private Moore and have
tried to reassure him that he

s xweeH
and lovely.

FormerCounty

ResidentDiesIn

Portland,Ore
Relatives have been advised of

the death,In Portland,Ore., Thurs-
day, of Willie Burks Walker, for
many years a resident of Howard
county. Mr. Walker, 54, succumbed
after an extended illness, and
burial was to be made In Portland.

Born at Merkel Feb. 18, 1889.
Mr. Walker came to Howard coun-
ty January 17, 180?, and wa en-

gaged a a farmer until April, of
last year, when he aojd fail prop-
erty and moved to Oregon.

He Is survived by his wife Mrs.
Lonrfle Dement Walker; five chil-
dren, Mrs. Gladys Davis of Arch,
N. M.; Mrs. Lavelle Sanders, Willie
B. Walker and Dennis Walker, all
of Portland; and Mrs. Juanlta
Pruitt of San Francisco,Calif. Oth-
er survivor are five sisters, two
brothers, six grandchildren and a
number of nieces and nephews.
The sisters are Mrs. Ora Richard
and Mrs. Viola McGlnnls, both 'of
Knott; Mrs. Ina Riley of Arch,
N. M.J Mrs. Alma Laws of Big
Spring and Mrs. Iva, Merrick of
Snd Springs. Tha brothers are

Howard county.

MusicalNumbers

On Auditorium

TalentParade'
Musical numbers are the menu

for thl afternoon's "Talent Pa-
rade," a community program pre-
sented eachSundayat tha muni-
cipal auditorium primarily for the
entertainment of soldiers. The
program will ha' from 8 to 4
o'clock, with Rer. P. D. O'Brien
acting as master of ceremonies.

The program will Include songs
by Arnold Marshall, by Sherley
Ann Wheat, James Lea Under-
wood, and tha Walker children,
Perry and Billy Jean, and by Lar
ry Prlncepe,a soldier from tne
Bombardier school. The school's
818tb squadron string band alio
will play, and the program will
do with group singing under di-

rection of Dan Conley.

Flier Dies, Two Hurt
In KansasCrash

SAUNA, Kas. Jan. 23 (ff One
filer was killed and two others
Injured severely late today In the
crash landing or a lour-mowr-ea

bomberat tha Smoky Hill army air
base her.' The full numberof survivors aad
tha namesof the deadand Injured

I were not available Immediately.
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Sofa, good spring construction,' hardwood
frame, covered in silk damask, slightly
damaged on arms. Begular price $69.8i.
Special

12 Coffee tables with glass
price fcS.'Jo, reduced

tops, regular $4.95
Ranch type sofa, mahogany, AL
spring construction,tapestry covered, regu-- $J jUtMUly.v MTtflfVVMlA

Ranch Type Chair,
spring construction,tapestry covered, regu-
lar 529.80, during sale only

Barrel chairs, one figured Dubonnetand
one gold, comfortable spring construc-
tion, made by Pullman. ' Regularly priced
$OL50 each, special for clearance

' X.
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Philippine C
In. nin .nn.1.1

Philippine mahogany,

tills

In
In

Extcnsole table, Honduras mohog-- "--f .
any, opens from console size to largo dining $ J 5Oroom size. Regular$4L50, sale price m

Corner book case, mahogany finish, regular Jl ;
price $19.95, reduced to $IHP1.9Z

Bookcase with drawer, mahogany
regular price $19.95, reduced to ....

Low bookcase, mahogany finish, reduced
for this sale from $11.95

Pier cabinet,
$84)5 to

walnut finish,

Corner chair, genuine
from $21.50 to

BsbbbbbbbI

IrtXk

BTSBBBt

genuine

finish.

mahogany, reduoed

BARROWS
BIG

CONTINUES!
outstanding

HURRY AND INSPECT THESE VALUES

44.50

$24.50

$54.50

9afBfaW
1 839JW

$14.95 $aatH'.JU

from 595 .7"..!..'?.?.. $49,

19.50

PRICES REDUCED
highestquality bedroom dining

you to theseoutstandingvalues!
SBBBMMBMBBBBJBjBMSBMMSM

kidney-shape-d desk, real value n j E g
In thl sole, reduced from $590 '"Ts

Corner
to ....

to

to

racks, reduced from $12.60 each

Lawson love-sea-t, In figured cretonne with
spring construction.Reduced from $79.60 to

bbbTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

$9.95

'54.50
In chlnU M b

with back and seat, reduced from $safiBfpaaJU
$55 to

Wing chair with spring construction, eov (AIn figured cretonne,reducedfrom $55 & J,JUto ,

Lounge, figured gold upholstery, re-- Q fmovable cushion was $55, rfy(JVduced for this sole to

Lounge, reducedfrom
(65 to

Boudoir chair, rosewith blue figure, a spe-- J O 5O
rial for this sale, from $99.50 to Mm W

TtmAnlv Rhalr In Ilcht blue upholstery,
m.1 valtu. reduced for this sale
$39.50 to

44.50

mo:

Seven

SALE

Our advice is to shop Monday for the
being offered In our January Clearance.

Many Items have been sold the values are go-

ing fasti Here are special pricesthat likely can

not bo matchedfor months to cornel .

Buffet tnokcase,mahoirany finish,
for this sale from $18.95 to

Wing chair, blue striped, Chippendale
sign, reduced from $17.60 to

Loun

de--

chair, design In burganay
hair reduced from $98.00 to

-- Modern Barrel Chalrr in blue "velvet; imo' ot
our outstanding reduced from
79.60 to

Blue mohair frieze chair, at anotherbig re-- m
ducUon, from $39.50 to ,.

RanchOak Poker Table, large,a real value,
regularly $100, reduced for thl sale to

Ranch
to ....

Desk, reduced from

Desk-Che-st In antique maple, special at this - 1 at fsaleat a reductionfrom $39.60 to

Breakfront desk, reduced from it n E
t0

1 Breakfront desk, mahogany finish, from gn. CAO'05 $MJ to f WmD
m m

reduced 50

a r W

M
tufted...,

ered

and

value

$69.60 to
desk, mahogany finish, from

On many of our roomsuites
pay see

Mahogany

Love-sea-t, kidney shaped glazed

IA

Chaise
pUlows,

Chaise

Page

values

reduced

sunburst
frieze,

values,

Secretary

and

reduoed for this sale from 939410 each

Karpea Win
sUghtly soU
79.00 to

Oak

-- It will

Chair In Delge tapestry, cq CAed, greatly reduced from Oj .JV

Fireside chair la green velvet; tufted seat
and back, made by Phoenix, one of our 3 Q f g
greatest values, regularly tSLSO, for thU & J Jsale at ,

Colonial chair la tapestry, redaecd from ccA Kf
$UJS0 to jf ''
GrouD of Early AmericanTables, la maple,
one for every purpose, reduoed from
eaca to

and

living Room Suite, second hand, double m A EAspring construction,upholsteredIn mohair, fliaaa special value during this sale for only...

"$29.50 x ?&ttZ!2

BARROW
used, la

16.95
19.50
59.50
s49.5fj

39.50
79.50

r!79.5b

59.50

1?r554750--

9.95

49.50
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PayoAsYou-G-o Tax NeededNow
With generalendorsementof the

(deft coming from the White
House and nearly every other
quarter, and with letters pouring
Into Congress from the Industrial
cities as well as from the farm
belt, it seems likely some form of

Income taxation will
be adopted in America. And the
form may be, by default, the
numl Plan. This would be no
national-trage-dy The Jtuml. or
"sklp-a-year- ," plan has much to
recommend It

It is simple. The people can
grasp it because they can grasp
daylight saving. It would accom-
plish the desired end of getting
everybody paying this year's taxes
this year. It would lay the solid
foundation upon which a with-
holding, or

feature can be erected.
Resistance to the Ituml Plan

stems chiefly from the Treasury
and appears to have four parts.
The first and most obvious one
Is that the Government would lose
a year's revenue. This Is only
partly true. Revenues would con-

tinue to flow into the Federal cof-

fers asat presentand without gap.
Loss would occur only with the
passingon of Individual taxpayers.

Washington Daybook--

Looks Like Henderson Is
To Be 'Kicked Upstairs'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's not a new
story at all. In fact, In politics,
Its one of the oldest. Leon Hen-
derson, having been bounced out
of bis job as Price Administrator,
and probably sprayed with more
political venom than any person In
theselatter days of the New Deal,
U probably riding higher than he
ver has ridden In his life.
The number of men in high

places who have come to the de-

fense of Henderson Is nothing
short of amazing. He has been
called a martyr In an Impossible
situation.He has been tagged the
sacrifice on the altar of a thank
less task.

Some of his most vociferous
enemies have changed their tunes
and explain him as anunfortunate
fellow whose lack of diplomacy
was bis undoing. In the same
breath, they admit that had he
been less tough and more diplo-
matic, the United States today
would bave had no consciousness
of price control or rationing.

When the double-chinne- d, clgar-amokl- ng

Price Administrator was
placed on the skids, some of our

. even more shrewd observers chalk-e-d
up his destinationas oblivion.

He had angered congress as few
men ever have. In many appoint-
ments of state OPA and rationing
officials, he had Ignored the wishes
of congressmen and governors. He
bad crossed swords (it has even

By BOBBIN
BOLLYWOOD When Amer-

ica's housekeepers are In the
throes of figuring out the point-rationi-

system, trying to put
three and two together to add up
to a meal, they may take some
comfort from looking upon the
plight of Hollywood, which al-
ready has to plan its rations
months In advance.

Hollywood Is already sore beset
by shortages In raw film stock, in
cold cream, in wigs. In leading
men gone to war. And It's becom-
ing more of a, problem what to
feed the players who are left
what to feed them, that Is, In front
of the camera.

What Hollywood needs for this
task Is a combination

the prophet to fore-
tell what foods will be plentiful at

la released.
KhatJs.nlentiful.

at present and make It look fes-
tive, the diplomat to travel with
le film and explain to rationed
audiences that it isn't so, that
those lamb chops are just ersatz
from the plaster shop and Holly-
wood Isn't eatingbetter than any-
body else".

Audiences are likely to be
snore critical of viands on the
screen astheir pockets bulge with
more ration cards. The diplomat
could Interrupt the screeninglong
enough to soothe the customers.
"Ladles and he could
say, "your attention one moment,
pleaseI That roast Mr.
Pldgeon Is carving let me assure
you It Is but colored putty, so
artistically devised that it had Mr.
Pldgeon drooling!"

Oa the other hand, 'there Is a
chool of food thought here that

Insists It would be sheer cruelty
for Mr. Pldgeonor any other actor
to carve even a simulated roast
whenmeat Is scarce
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and then could be partly recouped
through special and additional In-

heritance taxes.
Mr. Ruml has prepared several

answersto the Treasury objection
that his plan would give a wind-
fall to certain, large taxpayerswho to
enjoyed exceptionally large In-

comes last year. The most effec-
tive of these answersis the stipu
lation that capital gains, which
la to say, exceptional profits or
gains made from sale of holdings In
or Investments, would not ne
exempt from Income tax.

To the objection that it would
double burdens on public and
Treasury by necessitatingthe fil
ing of double returns, one on
prospective Income at the start of
the year and one on exact Income
at the end of the year, It might
be suggested that the scheme of
simplified returns, already avail
able for those earning up to (3,000
a year could probably be extend
ed to a higher bracket, covering
the great bulk of taxpayers. I

To the Treasury objection that
the Ruml Plan Is inflationary in
that it would release savings now
on hand forpaymentof last year's
taxes, no such definite answercan
be made. It Is true that Immense

a

referred to as a feud) with In-

terior Secretary Harold L. Ickes
on gas and fuel oil rationing.

He was accused of being the
of those endless

questionnaires which have har-
assed every one from the neigh-
borhood butcher to tber chain-stor- e

tycoon. Almost every mess
that was born of price control and
rationing was laid the door-
step of Leon Henderson, but there
hardly Is one of these orphans of
the wartime storm that hasn't
been excused, explained or ig-

nored In defending him since his
"resignation" was announced.

The about-fac- e that has oc-

curred explains why the story can
leak out that he's being sent to
England without causing another
cloudburst ofcriticism.

.

Until an executive order 'from
the president (If one ever comes)
explains just what Henderson's
new task will be, we will have to
rely on conjecture.

Best guess we have heard Is
that he will be a sort of "ration-
ing chief in the lend-leas- e setup,
advising the home front (with one
eye on the limit of supplies) Just
what must be had to carryon the
war effort most effectively with-
out Irreparable damage at home.

It may be presumed that In
such a capacity, Hendersonwould
be a personal representativeof the
presidentand would not need con

firmation from the senate.
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sums are now In savings. How
much of thesewould be withdrawn
and spent In the scramble for
diminishing civilian goods Is an
Imponderable, though those having
foresight to save might be trusted

have sufficient wisdom not to
spend rashly:

Whatever the risk, it must be
welgbed against the advantageof
averting for some.37,000,000 tax-
payers the many dangersInherent

being constantly in debt for the
sizable amount of last year's In
come taxes. Mr. Ruml facetiously
suggests the situation of the
stenographerwho becomes a bride
and starts married life by band

Chapter 29
FANGS OF A BATLER

Scarcely conscious of the pain-

ful return of circulation to her'be-

numbed foot and ankle, Mary lay
quietly for a moment, hardly dar
ing to hope thatnernoisy fall baa
gone unnoticedby the .men In the
cabin.

Time seemed to atop and there
was only hollow silence around
her. Encouraged, Mary sat UP
slowly, pushedher hair out of her
eyes and saw the booted feet not

yard awayl Slowly she raised
her eyes to the ugly pistol pointed
so that she looked straight Into Its
barrel. Finally, she gathered
courage to meetthe cold cruelty In
the officer" sarcasticsmile.

As If she looked Into the menac-
ing fangs of a rattler, Mary sat
there, hypnotized until the sound
of his guttural voice broke the
spell.

"Oed up," she commanded, curt-
ly, "Who are youT Vat are you
doing here."

Mary rose quickly, stood erect,
forced herself to meet the man's
eyesunflinchingly. "Who are you?
And what are you doing here?"
she demanded with courage born
of some inner strength she didn't
know she had.

"Are you alone?"
"Yes." she lied Instantly and

prayed that Standing Bear had
slipped out of sight.

"You He." the officer said flatly
and looked over her shoulder.

Instinctively, Mary turned, saw
the faithful old Indian In plain
sight, his leathery face stolid. He
could have gotten away she real-
ized, but In a misplaced sense of
devotion, he'd stayed to guard her.
Mary was really frightened now,
more for the devoted old man's.
sake than her own. She should
have" taken "htr advtcesbouldnt
have exposed Aim to this.

"Who Is he?" her captor de
manded now.

Mary just stood, silently facing
the man.

'Speak up!" He advanced a
step threateningly.

She shrugged, determinednot to
let this bully realise how terrified
she was. "A guide."

A new In'terest lept Into the
man's cold blue eyes. "A guide,
eh! So Vy does he guide you
here?"

"He didn't. He merely came at
my command," she said in a val--
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ing the bridegroom a bill for
I192.04 on her last year's Income
tax. There are many mora serious
Instancesof Income-ta- x payments
arising just at the moment they
hurt the most,

la an economic
necessity for the fiscal well-bein- g

of the country. The Ruml Plan
ts'the most constructive,workable
method for attaining this end that
has yet come to our notice. The
Treasury having failed to advance
a better plan. It remains for Con-
gress to adopt the Ruml proposal
with suchamendmentsas canbest
meet Treasury objections. This
should be donebefore March 15.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

lant effort to help the Indian, Be
cause whatever Interest this ruth
less enemy could hove In the old
man wouldn't be good.

Grade B Melodrama
Their captor Germanhe was of

course, Mary had decided looked
from one to the other with delib-
erate malevolence. He looked,
she thought fleetlngly, exactly like
the Hollywood version of a tyrant
and a bully. He was all the cold-
blooded, inhuman, heel-clicki-

villains she'd ever heard or seen
rolled Into one.

The little drama in which she
waa taking feminine lead right
now, she thought with a saving
little hint of laughter deep Inside,
was more on the Grade B melo-
drama level, at that.

By all good formulas, the hero
should come riding onto the scene
now, rub out these vtlllans in a
burst of gunfire.

"Como. Quickly." The com-
mand came like a snappedwhip.

There was no saving volley of
gunfire, Mary told herself HghtTy
lest she give way to the real ter-
ror that spreadlike a chill through
her whole body. She tried to keep
her chin high, her face a cool
mask as she walked aheadof that
threatening pistol.

At the door of the cabin, she
hesitated,unconsciously cast about
for a way of escape. Because,
once'she stepped Into the crude
building, there wouldn't be much
chanceto

"Step up. Lively." The grim
voice prodded.

Still erect, she walked Into the
cabin, Standing Bear Just behind
her.
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Herald Washington
Right smart changes taking

place 'in Washington . . Harry
Hopkins 'known here a White
House Harry." . . . When boss said
'inspia ana "jejune' are synonym-
ous, government stenographer
agreed, but thought "Insipid more
synonymous . , . are 6,013
taxlcabsIn 'Washington. . . Down-
town hotel charges 12.60 for. tur-
key dinner, "25 cents extra for
white meat." . Gulnne "Blgl
Biw" Williams, man of former Con--n

gressmanGulnne Williams of San
Angelo, stationedat army replace-
ment center at Atlantic City.

Had dinnerat PressClub with
John Womble, assistant mana-
ger Abilene chamber pf com-
merce, and W. P. Wright, chair-
man of military affairs commit-
tee of same; Wright now
"colonel," Just made so by gov-

ernor Oklahdma ... Visited
while with II. O. Bishop, now
connected with manufacturing
firm at Bridgeport, Connecticut;
"Blah," as everybody knows him,
often taken for ghost of P. T.

When her eyes became accus-

tomed to the gloom, she realised
that they were in the first of the
cabin's two rooms. Beyond the
crude partition, must be the radio
and Its operator. And Carmenclta.
The second of the tall Germanof-

ficers, the lmposter Captain,stood
gun In hand at the foot of
ladder leading, to a
loft

"Two more prisoners for you,
Captain," Mary's captor said heav-
ily. "One quite charming, eh?"

Mary stiffened, felt fury out-
weigh fright at least for the mo-

ment.
Hardly taking her eyes from

the evil faces of the two sneering
officers, she was aware of the
packing cases, the stacks of wood-
en boxes the walls of the
tiny room. She aware too
of a long table running almost
from wall to wall on which a huge
map was fastened. A map pepper-
ed with colored pins.

Most of all, she was aware of
the deadly menace of the two men
who held her prisoner. Desperate
men, they were. Completely and
utterly ruthless. Their faces told
her that. Never had she'd seen
an American face devoid of
any emotion except hate. these
men, It was etched deep Into every
line.

While lifetime of haUng whole
philosophy of hatred and cruelty
and Indifference to human life. To

(Continued On Classified Page)
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worked on Ft. Worth Record,
Waco Times-Herald, correspond-
ed for other Texas papers; seat
to Washington by Waco cham-
ber of commerce la MIS to look
afterarmy campand flying field,
expectedto stay few months,
didn't get back-t-o Texasfor fif-
teen year for visit wrote for
WashingtonStar, New Republic
representedGeorge ' Washington
Bicentennial Commission, C St
O. railroad; spend time doing
things for people, one of most
loved men ever came to Wash-
ington.
Justfinished "This Is Congress"

(Alfred A. Knof, New York, $2.70)
by Roland Young; dedicatedJoint-
ly to Gene Stokes, brother Dlllard
Stokes,famous Washington news-
paperman!now his wife, and to

The Thrill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime
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Correspondent

There
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.e

tor Corpus Chrlstl CallerrTlmes;
Roland graduated Baylor, worked
for Senator Connally, Lyndon
Johnson, clerk Senate foreign
relations, teaching at Harvard:

Is Congress," stimulating, In
teresting, Intelligent discussion of
Congress . . . Grady Hill estimates
height of CongressmanO. C Fish-
er's new offices In Old House; Of-

fice Building at 16 feet . . . Cousin
Nat Patton appointed two Hunts-vlll-e

brothers to naval academy at
Annapolis, A. T. McKlnney and
John grandsonsof A.
T. McKlnney, father of present
Texas , . Carl "Zeke"
Curies, manager Albany chamber
of commerceIn Oregon, visits old
friends on Capitol Hill, especially
CongressmanDick Kleberg with
whom worked boy on King
ranch; advertising man on
Caller-Tim- es and otherbusiness In

4 , r . S.'- V- ,,

Corpus Chrlstl.
Only oneJonesIn Congress,Rep--1

reaentatlveRobert Bt Jones,-Ohio- ,

Republican; but are eight John--!
sons, three Democratsand five
publicans, two from Texas; Demo--'
crat Johnsonboys In Congress are
Lyndon B. andLuther A of Texas,
Jed (Texasborn), of Oklahoma, all
tnree Democrats;Anton J, of Illi-
nois, Calvin D, 'also of Illinois.
Noble J of Indiana, and Ward of
California, Republicans; whan
more than one member of same,
last nameclerk In calling roll must
give full name; likewise full name
and state given In Congressional
Record every time mentioned;now
necessaryto call full names of
eight Johnsons . . At PressClub
saw E. C. Blomever, telephone
man, usedto live at Waco, now In
business In Chicago, has built
telephone lines in SouthAmerican
jungles, Europe,elsewhere.

February 0 will be Congress-
man Joseph Jefferson Mans-
field's birthday; "the Judge"will

81; grand old man or Texas
has been in wheel

chair nearly quarter of century,
a real philosopher, most popular'
man on Capitol Hill, loved and i
admired by all, chairman rlvera
and 'larbors committee-- longer
than any other man, for 5 year
has been quietly and studiously
promoting waterways, channels.
harbors; merchant marine,"laid"' 'I
xoundauonfor basesat Midway,
Hawaii, Aleutian's, Atlantic, Pa-
cific and Gulf coasts, West
Indies now necessaryfor opera-
tions against Japs and Nazis;
took global war to convince na-
tion of wisdom, soundness, dura-
bility and usefulnessof workf
Judge Mansfield; let's give him
good hand on 82nd birthday,lie
deservesIt, by honoring him wp
honor ourselves.
Both Congressman George H.

Mahon, of Colorado City, and Ed
Goasett, of Wichita Falls, were
born In Louisiana. . . Foreman
In Industrial plant bawled out em-
ployee for being tardy; explained
train was late; but you don't come
to work on train, said foreman; I
know, replies worker, but I had
to go to station to see my sister off
to war. . . , SenatorTom Connally
says doesn't like to make speech
except when spirit moves him to
say something; hates to be called
on for speechwhen not In mood;
have heard him hundredsof times,
never yet seen him fall to come
through with something worth-
while, best speaker In America.
. . . Stiff wind from northwest
blowing tonight, looks If Wash-
ington will have another cold
snap.
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rWhere To Find If
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ou dealor. Free

applianceservice to our Butanecustomer. 218 W. Srd, Pbon 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 5

JIACOMBER-AUTO.SUFPL- Accesor?e, tool and hardware specHll-tie- s.

113 East 2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
v

Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stirnographle book-keepi-

or typing position. Prices reasonable.All Runnels,Phone

BOARDING HOUSES , .

ROOM A BOARD! by day, weekTor month. Extra meals eOo. Tourists
welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel Phone233. quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmeticsyou want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1103 East Fourth.

nRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners

livery Service, rnone 48?, leua a.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete lineof Home Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAOE keep your

Expert mechanics ana equipment. i7 . u-- .-- -

TAXICAB SERVICE
ypLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessellnts with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT .
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

'INSURANCE .
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EstateLoans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. .Telephone 1550.

PALMER SWAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.' 1 to p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FHtE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. u

Runiela. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1891. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tuftedand

wn-tuft-ed mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone856.

WANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2c each;
Hffttolumblaajr-Edlspner-Th-e Record-Shop- . .

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Te.xas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856,

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Tire Exchange.610 E. Third.
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TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF SPACE with gas, water and fur-

nished Convenient to showers with hot andcold Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Will pay cash for
.useacjeaners,

SEWINGMCHfiNEr
--WE STILL HAVE few electrio machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

repair sewing machines. Call 1375, Tf. H. Giles.

SchwarzenbachGets
DegreeFrom A&M

Among graduating class
A. & M, was How--

ard Schwarzenbach, Big
resident, who his

New PHONE 515
II. REAGAN Agoy.

lire, 'Auto, Liability
Insurance

Formerly Reagan
3174

Home Loans
to Yeasto

Repay
RatesIn
Texas

Iloase be located In
Limits. Minimum

$1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl- -

section of BIg
Spring.

TAXIS & BKISTOW
INSURANCE.

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230
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Used' Cars For Sale, Used
Oar Wanted! Equities For
Sale Trucks; Trailers TraU-- u

Ileuses) For Exchange)
Farts, Service a&4

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone6
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1041 Oldsmoblle Sedanett.
1934 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

WILL PAT CASH tor cars, 37 to
'41 models. .Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 168-- Businessaddress:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

announcements.
LOST FOUND

LOST:. Small decorativepin; ship
wneei aesign wiia snip insei;
probably lost on "Main Street.
Reward. Call 460.

J3 REWARD given for Informa-
tion leading to the recovery of
seat cushion taken from Plym
outh convertible parked atFirst
Baptist Church Tnursaay night.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

UNIFORM alterations a specialty.
Mrs. Maude Davidson, 600 Ayl-ford.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to B p. m.
JLhav .helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE, ARMY & NAVY IN-

SIGNIA GUIDES, Know the
comparativeratings and insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of these handy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-

PANY, specializing in Salary
Loans, Room No. 406, Petroleum
Building.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MlmsBldg. Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

income tax work. Individual re-

turns 'solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert.
efficient work. Years ol experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 608
8curry -

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED person experienced In

tun Mvr mtrs una exneriencea
upholsterer. Good salary. Call
Mrs. C. H. Pool. 1184.

HELP WANTED MALE

MECHANIC wanted; experienced
on trucks. 31.00 per hour,
week guaranteed.Apply 911. W.
3rd.

COOK and waitresswanted. Apply
304 North Gregg.

GROUND service man wanted by
American Airlines. Phone 1160
between 2 and 10 p. m. W. H.
Scott

WE HAVE opening In Midland for
olilce ana credit manager.Large
national organizationand splen-
did opportunity to right man for
advancement Position perma-
nent with salary $160 per month.
Prefer man with retail credit
experience, draft exempt and
ambitious. Mall full particulars
with small snapshot to H. C.
Meek, Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co., Dallas, Texas.

HELP WANTED rESIALE
SALESLADY wanted for collect- -

ing ana selling oiu una legal re-
serve life Insurance In Big
Spring. Permanentposition, well
established business, possible
advancement Write Box 233.
Abilene, Texas, for interview in
Big Spring.

WANTED: Woman to do house
work. Apply 606 West 6th.

GOOD PAY for fountain girl and
waitresseswith experience. Wal--
green Agcney-jjru-g,

BMJROOMIorfeHr-t- 6 saldrefr!
wife who will etay home nights.
702 --Golladr
EMl'LOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLEK. 510 Lancaster.Pa--
per hanging and painting.

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
per hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS; OrrORTUNITIES

REAL business opportunity.Down
town service station to lease;
well equipped; wash and grease
rack; one of best locations In Big
Spring. Call 920.

DAIRY for sale, 15 good Jerseys,
most OI tnem ireaa, uuaiu)
equipment; McCormlck - Deering
refrigerator; six 10-g-at milk
cans; all for J1800, or will trade
for what-have-you-. Reason for
selling: too many irons in the
Xlre. See at Wilson Dairy, 8 mt
west and H mi. southof Knott

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USE Creatns" when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years la
furniture arid mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd
Phone ouz

GASOLINBranee. almost new. at
less than half price. Bherrod
Hardware.

ONE console RCA electrio radio,
slightly used, at bargain. Sher-ro-d

Hardware.
NORGE electrio refrigerator and

" large "piano, $125 each; 3 gas
heaters; several other household
articles. 1609 State.

OFFICE A STORE EQUD?MKNT
CAFE fixtures foe sale Including

kitchen wall piping, clothes
closet; everything worth the
money. Be at 807 U. Gregg.

FOR SALE

30 BROOD sows and pigs, 3 new
saadles,ens
registered filly, and ta-
ble. Call Vernon Logan at 310.

130 AOED ewe for sale. D. W.
Christian. Route 1, Big Spring.

EIGHT Jersey Cow for sale, 7 of
tnem giving mux. c. c. Brown,
3H ml. north of Vincent

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC and kerosenechick
brooders; SOU 'to BOO capacity;
1094 off. Bherrod Hardware.

FOR SALE:' Good new and used
radiator for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator ShopJ 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210, 1

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop, East,18th A Vlr-gin- la

Ave- - Phone2062.

FOR BALE: Old newspapers;large
bundle 10c: 3 bundles for 25c.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD.
Circulation Dept

FRIOIDAIRE ana trombone for
sale; both practically new. 1807
Lancaster.

ROLL top oak deskin good condi-
tion. See at 1901 Runnels. H. L.
Smith.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanteds We need
usealurnuure. uive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy coll spring roll-awa- y

oeo. aii Boa-- w alter 0 p.m.
WANT large size pressurecooker;

musi do in gooa condition, rnone
418.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTim- Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Btar Chevrolet Company.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

SOUTHEAST bedroom with con-
necting bath; men only. 810 West
18th. Telephone 884.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad--
juining nam; in private home
with couple; gentleman only.
fM oo. J.OUJ itunneis.

WANT to share hotel room with
congenial business girl. Call be-
fore 3:30 p. m. Room 215 Dour-las-s

Hotel.
ROOM for rent In stucco house;

kitchen privileges if desired. 1403
West 2nd.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance.503 Bell. Call 470. Jus-
tin Holmes.

FRONT bedroom at 207 E. Parkstreet, rnone 878--

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 707 E
13th.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day ..3Mo per word M word saMaraa (Sec)
Two Days .....8H per word 26 word ratebatua (70c)
Three Day ,..4Ho per word SO word mlaJmam (too)
One Week , Co per word 30 word mtetemsa(SLM)

Legal NoUcea ,,... So perHoe
Readers ........,.,,...............So perword
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(Capital Letter and Uses doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edition . ,,11 a. m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions (am. Saturday

And Ask for the er

PkoHe 728
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FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM, close in, private en-
trance, nicely furnished, adjoin-bat-h,

gentlemen preferred. 708
Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, connectedwith
bath; 1 block off bu line. 1101
Wood.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only, enone 330. on uregg.

HOUSES

SEVEN-roo- m house, furnished, at
1017 Johnson; 370 month. Don't
apply unless able to pay rent
Call 1633, Monday, Elrod Furni-
ture.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

ARMY couple wants one or two
room lurnisnea apartment. jaii
for Donald Nelson at Cadet
Headquarters. References fur-
nished.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

house. Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

APARTMENT house for sale, ideal
location, lovely home with nice
Income. Write F. M. Bomar, 201
E. California St, Gainesville, Tex

ONE modern cottage and
one modern cottagewith
bullt-o- n garages, hardwood
floors and Venetian blinds: walk
ing distance from town; paved
street; one block from school;
both houses on same lot; Only 3
years old; landscapingcomplete;
located 610 Douglass. Call 1282
for full information.

FOUR-roo-m house at 509 Goliad,
on paved street $1650 cash.
Phone1798 or inquire 604 E. 18th.

NEW house, 4 large rooms, priced
to sell. Apply at 801 West 6th
after 9 a. m.

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

Clean that expensive inlaid lino-
leum with Armstrong's Floor

j cleaner. Contains no alkalies or
soaps. Tborp Paint Store. adv.

A2S?dS

MsaJtafc.,, u trs-.-. i-i.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

220 a. Improved; water; near town.
Brick apartment bouse;8 apart-
ments. Want some houses for
sale that can get possession. J.
D. Purser, 1504 Runnels, phone
197.

GRASS LAND for sals: H section
grass land, 8 ml. Big Spring,
good road, fenced, 100 a. in field,
Briced 1S per acre. Also 4

$15 per acre; 2 sections
grass to lease with It; good
fences; 2 .wells and mills; 10
miles Big Spring. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

TRAILERS, TRAILER IIOUSEt
NOBLE trailer house for sals;

good tires; lots extras. See W,
W. Allen, El Nldo Courts, E.
Third St

Hollywood
Continued From Page8

There are some, even more con-
servative, who believe the screen
should give up eating scenes for
the duration glossing over such
lapses when necessaryby scenes
showing hero and heroine at the
klt,chen sink washing the dishes,
or waiters removing their empty
plates sfter the fact

A meal served to Mary Martin,
Dick Powell and Victor Moore In
"True to Life" had a lovely ersatz
sirloin as the entree.If their gus
tatory reactions seem
It's sheer acting. But the studio
has gone to work on a permanent
supply of plaster roasts, steaks
and chops, all tough enough to
serve for the duration, and varied
enough so that audienceswon't see
the same cuts In film after film
and startwriting fan letters to the
meat Instead ofto the stars.

This will be all very well but
there again you run Into the need-
less cruelty angle. Ever notice
smokers fidget when actors llgnt
up on the screen? Ever see the
look in the eye of a man hungry
for red meat?

A.fc,vi.
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convincing,

Story
(Continued from Page8)

kill be the victim Innocent or
guilty that was their business
ana, sne isu sure, intir pleasure.
She and Standing Bear would
meet with no considerationat the
hands of these men!

A Third Prisoner
"Get up there," the Cap-

tain growled, evidently not in the
mood for nleasant ralllorv nan
with his superior officer! He
pointed to the short ladder with
the snout of his pistol

Mary hesitated. If they were
going to kill her eventually, per-
haps It would be better to chance--But

the pistol behind her Jabbed
at her back. While there Is life-- she

told herself grimly and start-
ed up the ladder maybe there Is
some hope.

Thrustlne herselfun through th.
square opening made by the trap
uour, wary lounu nerseic in a
smalt.loft The cabin's root was
not four feet from the rough floor
There was no window, no ventila-
tion save throuch the ehlnlca in
the logs. Pitch dark the Instant
Uieir jailors pulled shut the trap
dOOr. MarV COUld locate manrflnir
Bear only by the sound of his
breathing, ,

Then,as shethrust out her hand
explorlngly, she touched a hand. A
feverishly Jiot hand lying-inert-

!"Standing Bear! Where areyour she cried aloud.
"Ugh!" The old man's grunt

was close beside her but when
she found his hand It was neither
feverish nor Inert!

There's somebody here," she
hissed, hysteria threateninglyclose
now.

Standing Bear crawled past her
as Mary shrank away from the
spot She heardhim mutter softly.

9M4nxfrl nnva fju ju- - " - LvJ!1Ht ""xse
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Insurance
123

BES

POOL ?
ST nl

$5 to
Use our money to pay
delinquent biHs and to

easypayments.
Do to place year

by telephone by call-
ing In person at
worthy person refused.
SO mlnnte confides

service.

406 PetBldr. Tel 721
L. C Manager
WE STAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

REAL ESTATE
RANCn FAR5I CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling. Improving refinancing your presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM Big Spring RESIDENCEProperty to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associatedwith
TID3 UNITED FIDELITY LD7E CO.

Dallas, Texas
And can FINANCE the SALE and FCRCIIASE of SEAL,
ESTATE at interest rates and a repaymentplan at
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy

L.
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Then.
"Man here. Sick. Him sleep."
Trembling so violently she could

scarcely strike the match against
the folder she found In her
breeches pocket Mary finally
managed a feeble, flickering light
The match flared, then went out
nimost at once. But she'd had
time to sea tha fftiitmrf . (h
man who shared their cramped'
cell. .

"Dan!" she whispered, "Dan."
To Be Continued.

Filipinos are mainly of Malay
descent with some admixture of
Spanish and Chinese.

Good prices offered by Barrow
Furniture Co. for your used bed
springs, stoves and baby carriage,

adv.

STROM
Financing

313 West Srd eH.
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I SHOPAT KLMO'S IN THS PETROLEUM BUILDING

I I INSIDE or OyT . . hero Ii I are the clothes you need fiPllG'I to keep you warm while r "1 j jWfflfewJP1 I
j I you're at home or at I. t I I (UIl I

f I Wff'tm Duofold . . . two layeri cot-- H
, Li.tKtt ton ,n,lde and wool outside. H

SWEATERS flhfe
l H Glv maps a L
., "warm reception" In these L.wool sweaters. "l. 1 3.95. to 7.50 fe
I-

- fcfife W01 Underwear
I F Ma4. fWl' "Longies" which keep you

"ir t preparedfor the "cold rush."ii ' 5'50

I OVERCOATS
H Quality Fabrics, Fashioned for Warmth

I $29.50 to $50

I Blnvo $k$soiv
I MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

220ReservationsMadeFor
C--C BanquetMondayNight

Reservationsfor 220 had been i

t made Saturday for the annual!
chamber of commerce banquet to1
beheld Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the
Settlesballroom.

Officials said that perhaps 60
more could be accommodated, but
owing to the arrangement of
(able, the total number which
nay be served will not be aa great
as In former years.

The entire banquetprogram will
center around the theme of the
community part In the war effort
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien. First
SapUst pastor and speakerof the
evening, will talk from the subject
"They Desire a Better Country."

Invocation will be by Dr. O. I
Savage of the First Presbyterian
church. Ben" LeFever, retiring
president, wlU preside and intro-
duce'Ira Thurman aa master of
ceremonies. Music will be by a
vocal trio composed of Clarlnda
Sanders, Kathleen Underwood,
and WandaMcQualn, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houaer, and
a tenor solo by Corp, Joe Kllng.

A a contrast for Big Spring to-
day, Shine Philips will talk brief-
ly on "Big Spring When It Was
a Casual Prairie Town." LeFever

Yes, We
Garden Hose

will make the president's report

arrmmcinaflB ri'-arg- nd so-f-oot -l- entih,-moJwuiy,

priced.

the

before Introducing the Rev.
0"BrTen. wtir
be recognized aa will the new board
before the 1943 president, Wlllard
Sullivan, Is Introduced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 33. Iff)

Livestock:
Hogs sold steadyto 15 cents be

low Friday's levels with packers--

paying the top of 14.65.

A few common to medium yearl-
ing cattle cashedat 9.00 to 11.50.

Two loads of fed steers were un-

sold A few fat cows brought 0.

In the hog yards the good and
choice 190-30- 0 pound butchers
brought 14.50-14.6- 3 while good

averages cashed at 14.00.
Packing sows sold at 13.50 down or
weak.

There are 24 training schools
for military pilots in the Union
of South Africa.

Have It!

,316-1-8 Runnels
Phone 171

TractorPails
Mr. Fannerwhy fill your tractor with pall when you can
till get good galvanized tractor Can and funnels... we are

offering them at 10 discount.

Gal. Pails
We also hatea limited numberof Galvanized palls In 10 and
13 quart sizes. Buy now if you need them.

Heater
There will be more cold da), better beprepared with a
good heater. We are offering seieral at 20 discount. No
more will be available when theseare gone.

For Baby
Safeguard baby with a folding Tlay "Yard" or dummy
nurse) at speciallow prices. We also have a few Basslnete
attractively priced.

Coolerator
Spring 1 not far off and you may not be able to get an
c4eetnerefrigerator so see the Coolerator which we are
Offering at 10 discount. ,

Electric Jig-sa-w

If you savea boy he win appreciateone of thesehandy
saw . . . he will spendmany hours making things. We are
offering these saw at 15 discount.

HandyTool Kits

Outgolng""drrecl6rr

Thesewere priced at $436. They are going at 10 discount.

SHERROD
HARDWARE

Year W

Boy Scout leading of the Buf-

falo Trail council named Charles
Paxton, to hi 13th
term a president of the area at
the annual acouters conference
here Friday.

Paxton headed the listof offi-

cials returned to another year.
Others Included B. Reagan, Big
Spring; T. A. Plokering, Odessa;
George Abel!, Midland, all

jR. M. Simmons, Sweet-
water, treasurer; and Wayne
Boren, Snyder, scout
S. P. Oaskln, was re-

namedcouncil executive.
The Silver Beaver award, was

presentedto Ben F. Meek, KeVmtt
and T. P. Johnson, Sweetwater,
for service to boyhood
during the past year.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First
BapUst pastor, declared In the
banquet address to scoutera that
-- we had better stop building a
world for future "It
would be better, he said "to bring
up a future generationIn the way
it should go and let It build Its
ovn world."

A large crowd attendedthe ban
quet and exceeded

of leaders.
was furnished by Air

SquadronNo. 2 of Sweetwaterun-

der Charles Burke. Xrby Cox led
the sing-son-g and Lieut Donald
Bartelman, by Helen
Duley, furnished violin numbers
aa dinner music.

M. L. Atkinson, Odessa, present-
ed scoutmasterswith statuettes for

The
Beaver were by
JudgeA. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater.

Gains In
finance,and health and safe-

ty were shown in reports. Mem-
bership In 1943 was 3,120, a new
council record. There was a

Increase In advance-
ment and the council raised a
$15,600 budget, largest In Its his-
tory. difficulties
cut camping slightly. Training
dropped At the end
of the year the council had 2,488
scout and cub registered,which
was 25 per cent of
the 10,000 possible for the area.
Objective for 1943 were directed
principally at getting a larger per-
centage of the boy crop actively
interested In scouUng and to bet-
ter organize unit so they might
make an even greater contribution
to the nation' war effort.

S-- be aafely aald that It
proposal to merge Austin College
of Sherman with Trinity Univer-
sity of San Antonio failed by two
votes at a meeting of the

Synod of Texas (U.S.) and
a an alternative plan a $500,000
campairn will be launched after
Stpt 1, it was dscided.

Of this amount $200,000 will be
allocated to Austin College, $125,-00-0

to the Theological
Seminary at Austin $T5,000 to A.
and M. church $50,-0-00

to the Westminster encamp-
ment and the remainder for cam-
paign expenses, etc.

Trinity Is a northern Presby-
terian school, Austin College a
Southern Institution.

(Continued From Fag 1)

vision had been smashedsince
the offensive below Voronezh
began In
Last summer's Axis tine, the

hlghwater mark establishedIn the
1941 push, extended from a point
east of Kursk and Kharkov down
to Taganrog on the Sea of Azov.

The capture of Armavir was a
great strategic victoryfor the Rus-
sian who are the
Germans Into the northwestern
Caucasus.

Armavir la the pivot for the en
tire Germanposition in the Kuban

IPJt Jtuns
west to Tuapse, Black sea port
and In between He the Maikop oil
fields with a normal annual out-p- ut

of 2,500,000 tons. The Ger
mans, If they ever got the wreck
ed wells working again, now have
lost access to this oil with the fall
of Armavir.

BLAZE UNDER CONTROL
TALTHINA, Okla, Jan. 23. Iff)

State Highway Patrolman Glenn
Clark reported from Heavener to-

day that the hundred-od-d fire
fighter had brought the main
blaze of a Ouachita national for
est fire under control.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Iff)
Stocks continued to display con-
siderablehesitancytoday but vrlth
the aidof scatteredblue chips, the
market .managedto finish an Ir-

regular 'week slightly higher on
balance.

The AssociatedPressaverageof
60 stocks waa up J. of a point at
42.9, another-- new top since Oct
6, 1941, and on the weik showed
a net advance of 3. Transfer to-

talled 321,780 aharea against 604,-78- 0

a week ago. Of 670 Individual
Issues traded, 253 were up and 417
down or unchanged.

New top for 1942-4- 3 were reach-
ed by StandardOil (NJ), Distillers

and Zenith Radio.
wa retained by Un-

ion Carbide, Gen-
eral Motors, Anaconda, Union Car-
bide, SearsRoebuck, U. 8. Rubber,
General Electric, Pare Marquette
Prior Preferred, N. Y. Central and
Southern Pacific.

Big Big Twm, Stmdy,.Jantry34, IMS .Bay DerstM

Council Reviewed

PaxtdnNamed,ScoutHeadT

For TheThirteenthYear
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FewOn HandFor
InterpretationOf

Bard'sHeroines
Shakespearemust have frighten-

ed off many ticket holder for the
Community Entertainment series,
for considerablyless than half of
them were on hand Friday even-
ing at the city auditorium to hear
Mary Hutchinson,well known act-
ress, play role from severalof the
Bard's play.

8he specialized in heroines,but
some of her bestofferings of the
evening came from the less heroic
characters. Perhapsher best was
as Lady MacBeth, particularly In
the scene wherein aha moaned
miserably that Duncan's blood
would not be off her hands. She
achieved a remarkably eerie and
ghoulish effect In this sequence,
and at no time during her pro-
gram waa her ability to apeak o
compelltngly in a voice scarcely
above a whisper so well demon-
strated.

Miss Hutchinson' Juliet was
good, and the more tragic 'Inter--
lude preceding-- the banishmentxf j

Romeo and her drinking of the
sleeping potion brought out the
best In her acting for this charac-
terization.

A very seductive Cleopatra was
Miss Hutchinson's, yet she handl-
ed the Egyptian queen'srole with
delicate consideration for a con-
suming passion and hair-trigg- er

temper. Portia, from the Mer
chant of Venice, waa at her best
In the courtroom,althoughshewaa
better In the latter part of the

scene than at first.
when Portia seemeda bit overplay-
ed. Rosalind, from Aa You Like
It, was sparkling. But Puck the
grand finale was too Impish, etc
But then, it's hard to see why Puck
wasn't plowed under a long time
ago. J. P.

TheWeek
Continued from Fage 1

service dairy specialist Eudaly
la an expert in his field .and at-
tacks his problem from the angle
of making it pay. For maximum
milk production, he said, a cow
must have 1) plenty of roughage,
2) proper protein percentage,3)
proper mineral balance,4) vitamin
A, and 5) plenty of drinkable wa-
ter.

In advance of the chamber of
commerce banauet Monday eve--

will be outstandingin that it marks
the termination of the banquet
league schedule for January. Ah,
swtet relief!

Feed dealers, stockmen and
others are openly cynical of the
use of good feed a a dirt stabi-
lizer on the airport A feed short-
age Is Imminent and thla. feed
will be needed before long to
maintain dairy and beef produc-
tion, they declare. This being
true, the dust problem might as
well bo endured for in this
country dust la going to blow
some anyhow.

Every residentwho Is able ought
to have some sort of garden at
home this spring, summer and
autumn.Material raised will lessen
the need of transporting it In from
other places. It also will mean
better dleta and smaller grocery
bills.

Last week we questionedthe wis
dom of city commission approval
or a utility rate. In this we admit
eiror. The commission only per-
mitted the rate to be filed for
record.

Addressing farmers regarding In
come taxes last week. Tyros Tlmm,
farm management specialist re-

minded farmers that no matter
how much we grumble or kick,
taxes still offer our biggest bar
gain. Where else do we get aa
much for our dollars?

FarmersTold Of
1943 Program

Approximately two-thir- of the
farmer population of Howard
county heard a detailed ex-

planation or the 1943 farm pro-
gram and war production goals as
concernsthis county as the result
of a seriesof community meetings
last week.

The serieswa concluded here
Saturday afternoon with a meet-
ing at the courthouse.

In all these parleys, goals were
not only announced, but means of
reaching them were suggested.
These Included explanationsof the
flexible AAA program, simple soil
conservation practices and in-

formation on adequatefinancing.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Little change In

temperatureSunday, fresh and oc
caslonally strong winds.

EATS TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday, fresh winds
in afternoon

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 89 47
Amarlllo 81 43
BIG SPRING &i 45
Chicago 39 33
Denver 59 41
El Paso 69 47
Fort Worth 88 53
Galveston 59
New York 34 9
St. Louis ...v 47 32
Sun sets today 7;12 p. ru.; rises

Monday 8:44 a, m.

StateSenate
Committees

Organized
AUSTIN, Jan. 23 Iff) With the

upper house a Jump ahead of the
lower the 48th legislature enter
it third weekMonday nearly ready
to begin lis real work: processing
bills.

Lieut Gov. John Lee Smith, as
sured of hi position aa long ago
a November, was 'able to dispose
of much of the senate' essential
organizational work In advanceof
or early In the session. The result
was that senate committee have
all been named and hearings on
bills may start.

The house, whose speaker 1 not
named until the first day of the
session, waa still without commit
tees and can not get down to bill
buslnesa until they are. Speaker
roc oanlel expected to have his
committees ready early In the
week. Meanwhile, the house will
spendmost of its time considering
resolutions,

The senatenext week will prob
ably taxe up a bill by Ben. George
Moffett of Chllllcothe regulating
sale and manufacture of Insect!
cldes. Submitted by Governor
Coke Stevensonas an emergency
measure, thef-b- lll has been ap-j
proved by committee.

Another of the governor's rec-
ap-ommendatlons waa quickly

proved by the senate.
It was embodied in a bill offered

by Sen. Weaver Moore of Houston,
depriving the governor of author
ity to appoint the state auditor and
transferring that power to a Joint
legislative committee. It is now
In the house for assignment toa
committee.

The proposal waa in line with
Stevenson' position, that,the audi
tor should be chosen by and made
directly responsible to the legisla-
ture which appropriates the mon
ey for state spending.

Heavy Damage To
City Water Meters

Report of broken anddamaged
meter were so numerous Satur
day that city water department
readerswill he orderedto recheck
their routes Monday.

City ManagerB. J. McDanlel es
timated that around $500 damage
had beenInflicted to meters as a
result of the cold snap early last
week.

In every Instancewhere there is
damageto a meter, or a meter box,
it will be chargedto the consumer,
he said. While value of the loss
is sharp, the deplorable part of It
is that .box tops and meters can
not be replaced now at any price,
McDanlel added

Most common offense seemed to
have been breaking box tpps In
order to cut off water at the meter
In order to atop water flow due to
broken pipes. This resulted In
several meters freezing and burst
ing. In a few Instances,consum-
ers Jumped at the conclusion the
meter wa frozen and kindled fires
on top of them. This, of course,
promptly ruined the meter since
Its mechanism hinge on play of
rubber discs.

USES Remaining
OpenThroughout
Day Saturday

Employerswere reminded again
Saturday that the United States
Employment Service Is maintain-
ing regular service on Saturday
afternoon as well aa other day.

O. R. Rodden said that many
farmer and other employer were
not yet aware of this and thus
were not receiving full benefit
from services of the office.

Demandsare especially pressing
for typists, stenographer and
waitresses,he said. Good typists
can go to work for the war man-
power commission at $146 per
month and good stenographers
may start up to $164.

Files also are bulging with re-

quest for laborer of all types.
Many are wanted for ordinary

wnr TanChhelpr-an-d etlll others
are construction and factory
chore. Rodden--sai- that i:
flee waa seeking men, who were
skilled a aircraft riveters, tool
and die makers, draftsmen,sta-
tisticians, welders, bollermakers,
carpenters,automobile mechanics,
plumbers, shoe repairmen, truck
drivers, and measengerboys. Many
of these classifications offer de-

fense or related jobs, he said.

Labor ShortageIs
Delaying County's
TerraceProgram

Shortageof band andresulting
lateness in clearing fields of the
1942 feed crop Is delaying the 1943
terracing program appreciably,
Dudley T. Mann, In charge of the
Soil Conservation Service office
said Saturday.

His staff Is not working at ca-
pacity now becauseof inability to
get ample farms on which to work.
He anticipated that soon, however,
theer would suddenly be, mora
than hi men could do for several
months.

During the pasttwo weeks they
ran Unas covering about 95 miles
of terrace. Building In the coun-
ty is slowed by lack of help to op-

erate available machinery. Only
It D. Parker and Jon,. Clanton
are contracting. Some othershave
machinesfor leaseor rent There
are 18 terracer, and If all operat-
ed at top speed, they would aver-
age half a mile each dall.

The marching ration of Union
soldiers in 1861 '"weighed from 32
to 40 ounces'.

RecruitersFor
WAAC To Be In
City Monday

A recruiting party, headed by a
Women' Army Auxiliary Corp
officer, will be here Monday to in-
terview all women Interested In
the WAAC.

Name of the WAAC officer wa
not known Immediately, but she
will be the successorof Lieut Vir-
ginia F, Williams, who wa trans-
ferred last week to the Dallas dis-
trict With the new officer will
be Lieut Raymond Dees, who f
stationed at the West Texas Re-
cruiting and Induction district In
Lubbock.

Hours here Monday will be from
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. In the U. S.
army recruiting office In the post-offi-

basement When the group
swings to LamesaMonday at 9:30
a. m. for a stay until 3 p. m. and
a subsequenttwo and a half hour
stand In Stanton,Corp. Jim Wright
from the local office will accom-
pany the other members.

Wednesday the party will be at
Midland from 0:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
and Thursday at Odessa from B

a. m. to 9 p. m.
The West Texas district com-

prised of 76 counties In thla area,
must enroll more than four times
the number of WAACS before
March 31 than it has in any pre-
ceding three months period.

Women enrolled will be sent to
-Daytona-Beach,Fla:rDesMolnesr
la., or Fort Oglethorpe, aa., for
training. Each auxiliary, upon
completion of her training, re-
leases a soldier for a fighting Job.

Here 'n There
In announcingthe promotion of

William R Boutz from major to
lieutenant colonel, The Herald er-
red Friday in designatinghim aa
"executive officer" at the Bombar-
dier school. Colonel Boutz is com-
manding officer of the first pro
visional bombing training group.

Mr. and Mrs F. P. Woodson of
Coahoma have received word that
their son, Lieut Fred P. Woodson,
has arrived safely "somewhere In
the Middle East" Lieut Wood
son wrote that all the boy in his
group were in good spirits but
urged his parents to keep on writ
ing as letter are what the boy
really like best ot all.

Firemen had theirInning Friday
afternoon when three blazes were
reported within rapid succession.
All were grassfires but each neces
sitated a run by a separatepiece
of equipment Fires were at 506
E. 12th, at East Park and Dallas,
and at 1809 Runnel.

Not alt fistic encounters boast
men as participants. Saturday two
women were hailed into court for
a spirited encounter. One entered
a plea of guilty In. city .court toa
chargeof affray andthe otherpost-
ed cash bond until Monday.

In answer to the issue of wheth-
er a dog with a tag may be placed
in the pound and a charge made
for his release, city officials Satur-
day pointed to the dog ordinance
which holds that a dog must be
kept on premises at all time unless
on leash when off premises.Thus,
tag or no tag, a dog may be taken

as has been the case frequently
last week when off private prop-
erty, and having been impounded,
a charge may be made for him.

Govt. Puts Wheat
On The Market

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)
The government moved today to
prevent further Increases in flour,
bread and other cereal prices by
placing Its stocks of wheat on the
market at prices designed to check
advancingmarkets.

The Commodity Credit corpora--)
tlon Informed buyersthat it Would
sell its milling wheat at parity
prices. While most types of wheat
have been available on the markets
at less than parity, some special
varieties have not been obtainable,
officials said, evrn above parity.

riONEER GINNER DIES
PLAINVIEW, Jan. 23 UP) R.

C. Malone, 93, pioneer cotton gin
.nperatnr. .rilril.JierjLjtgdayt.. Jhe

Putnam. Malone, who at one time
gins In 22 towns, estab--

llshed his first at Abilene In 1892
where he made his home for 53
years.

AttackFatal
ToWoollcott

NEW TORK, Jan. 38.
Woollcott 66. widely

known author andactor, died her
tonight

He had collapsed shortly after
even o'clock

while participat-
ing in a broad-
cast over the; Co-

lumbia Broadc-
astingsystem.

Wooll c o 1 1,aHvjSlr veteran of the
last Worjd war

SBSW'Wi.tJB and a frequent
voice on the ra-
dio, in addition
to his work In
the theatre and

BsBsisa a ibbb at hi typewrit-- e

r , suffered a
heart attack. Tonight' attack wa
a recurrence 6f the trouble that
ha caused him many wseks of
illness in the, last two years.

When he was taken to the hos-
pital following 'his collapse In the
studio hi was given only a "50-5-0'

chance" to live by his physician
Dr. Edmund De Vol.

Dr. De Vol had called a heart
specialist Dr. T. Stewart Hart
when he foundthat author-acto- r In
so seriouscondition. A police crew
was called to administeroxygen.

''Woollcott was participating In
the "People Platform" program
on the subject,"I GermanyIncur-
able" when In became ill. The
radio audiencewa unawareof his
collapse.

Guayule Production
Will Total 600 Tons

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. UP)
The government reported today
that its guayule rubber production
program has progressed to the
point where It win be able to pro-
duce 600 tons this winter, which It
said woud be the first natural rub-
ber producedIn this country since
the beginning of the war.

Guayule la a desertplant native
to Mexico and portions of Texas.
It Is being grown In California,
Arizona, Texas and Mexico.

Noting that this year's produc-telo-n
would representonly a frac-

tion of the nation'sannual require-
ment of more than 700,000 ton,
the department said it expected
the output to be stepped up 21,000
tone in 1944 and 80,000 ton in
1945.
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This I a girdle season and
the most popular type of
foundation for the war-work- er

Is one of these
girdle.

," the special
band at the side waist pre-
vents the top of the garment
from rolling over, and keep
your waist line trim.

$8.50

With It wa present the fa-
mous "A'lure Alphabet" bra

designedto fit every figure
type.

$2.50

Other Girdles $2.95 to $6.50'

Always Buy War Bond
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Explosion.On Boat -

Fatal To Sailor
CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Iff) On

sailor wa killed and four Injured
today when an explosion reduced
a 102-fo- ot navy boat to
splintered wreckage at Its moor-
ing In the Chicago river.

The patrol boat sank after the
blast Three other motor craft
caught fire but were saved by city
and coast guardfire boats and
navy men.

Numerous window In In vicin-
ity were broken by the explosion
and a 'watchman employed by a
nearby Industrial firm, James

was blown off hi 'feet a
he came out of hi shanty.

StatesWar Bonds
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RUBY WEATHERBY
Guest Beauty Coiurultant

One Week Only

Be sure to come in and consultwith this prominent artist Bhs
will show you how to emphasize your loveliness with personal-tie-d

make-u- p and beauty treatment.

aTberTMHglslierTCoT

ALL 1942 CITY TAXES ARE DUE
f

AVOID PENALTIES
AND COLLECTION COSTS

BY PAYING CITY TAXES BEFORE

February1,1943

City taxesareacceptableby mall, biit must'be postmarkedbefore

February 1st to avoid penalty
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